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ranch, and, wo understand,
got tlfcm at u lMirntii. lie Is
a promising yomtv live stockman, ami
we trust, this, his first extensive vmi
turn, may prove highly prallUtble.
O. II. Holt left llio first of the week
for his ranch, where he went tn super
intend Ith spring branding. Mr.
Holt has been expecting In brand an
extra fine crop of till roc this spring
In )iiulity rather tlmn numbers, and
(he expeetutlniiH have niuloriallr.ed.
We hmud u number of "punchers'"
talking since the loturn from brand
ing, nnd they say about AOO as lino
calves us Villi country can "put In evidence, nnd If they are nut tho biggest
thny scorned like tho biggest wo over
tucklcd in n spring branding."
nn
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J I. M. Porter owns (uvurul line ranoliiM
n Oolfux oouuty, mill lit) Imu uiihlo n
mint of money out or them. Ho litis

Just sold from his Hereford grftdes,
! lionil nf P .vAitr- tim nunr rntiui.a
old

011(12,000 liornl

of yearling hIhum.

J. F. Lnbdoll In again mtinogor or to A. I). MpniiRli. tho oattlu to bo delivered at Folsnm, between tho H!i of
the lluivey house ut Ituton,
1'rnin tho Pluoii como reports of Inly and the Tth ot Atmiist. Tho ami- slitcrtitloti was tfiA pur liuad for llio
flood grass and fnt cattle.
girl ni Haton set her
ami 8U0 for the yonrllugs,
A
clotht-- on lire mid very narrowly
making ft total purcliaau prlc of tKJ.OOO.
In transit the stock will be unloaded,
Story ut a Slave.
death.
To ' lie bound hand and foot for
ILitoti wants both of the territorial at' the Denver stock yiirdis mid brnndod
yours by the chains of dlscuto Is the
convmlloiiH to nomiiirtto delegates to ufter which the the GteerB will he
for Mr. Spaugh's Uonvurio worst form ot slavery, (leo. 1). V
congress held thuie this year.
luilf-wltte-

d

A

Misr Pcurl Urnvo was Rerloiisly Injured In a runawuy ut Johnson's mosu.
She wus uiieouiiuious for several
tionra.
Cl.ntlca Hnrflllnger.or Fort Jluynrd,
Grant county, n veteran of the Spun-'iwar, line been grunted u pension

comity tWjo.) ranges, whore they will
beeves,
bo matured Into
New Mexican.
K.

Settlement Arranged.
llulbort, chairman of the

V.

of Muuchestor, Mleh., aays:
"My wife has been so holploss for live
years that she ooulil not turn over In
led alone After using two bottles of
F.lcctrlo Hitters she Is wonderfully Improved nnd able to do her own work."
This supreme romody for femulo diseases iUiokly cures norvousuess,
molaucholy, heudaohe, back-ache- ,
fulutlng mid dlsisy spells. It Is
a godsond to woak, sickly,
people, euro guuranieou. uuiy ooc.
Sold by all druggists.

board of county oouimleslonurs of Lin
coln, county, oume In from tho north
Wednesday, und after transacting busi
of e:wo month.
ness left for I'.l l'aso Thursday.
"Mr It. linker has teased tho Moreno
llusldct uulng n thorough business
hotel ut Kllrubothtowu for lilf nephew man, Mr. llulbort Is a very pleasant
who will como to Nuw Mexico from and ulfublo gentleman and has made
Springfield, Mo.
an excehtit and olllclcnt ofllcor. lie is
Professor Jones resigned his posi- very sungulno ovor tho prospect for
Tho militia of Missouri recently
tion us Instructor of the Union band, Itepublican uuecess thin fall in Lincoln
end left for (Jreodc, Colo,, to accept a county, and If his predictions come went Into camp ncur" Springfield and
more lucrnttvo position,
true Lincoln county will fall in lino an Interesting incident of tho occasion
Is thps relntcd by a local paper: YesMrs. I). L, Colllos has sold her hulf with a rousing Itepublican
terday evening tho boys of tho First
Interest In tho l'nlace hotel nt Itnton
reulmont wero being Btipplled with
for
arranged
Mr. llulbort whllo hero
to hrr partner. Mm. M. Linn, und loft
for Denver, where alio will probaVty tho settlement of the portion of Indebt new lianncl sulrts. riu shirts wero
edness of Lincoln county duo from not made strictly to measure und tho
locate,
ulllceru were somewhat surprised to
nol tncrchnnts at Springer have so Oteto county on account ot tho formsue what appeared to bo a
county,
to
ing
amounting
of
latter
the
far received u little over 1,000,000
private approach and very gravely
ul- 8.1.500.
has
Tho
settlement
about
pounds of wool this season, mid the
Investigation showed that
salute.
agreed
with
Chavez
ready
been
(iron
expectations urn 1,250,000 pounds will
county, and Mr. Hulbcrtmado a propo- tho apparent monstrosity consisted of
be bundled.
sition to the board of county coiiuuls. two men with but a single shirt, mid
v
Las Vegas Items,
Blotters which thoy nccepted, and now tho garment proved amply lurgo for
llerealter all dogs found running tho rutilluation of tho board of Lin- both."
on tliu streets will bo Impounded for coln county is all that Is needed to setOne Side of tho Story.
fortyolght hours, and if not redeemed tle tho matter permanently. Alamo
Tho news of wholesalo killings In the
gordo Nows,
rtn that time will bo shot.
Philippines comes with alarming fro
daughter of Castillo
The
That the world do movo and Now iiuonoy aud the worst feature of It Is
Silva took a dose of carbolic ucld In Moxloo;wllh It Is show nby tho fuct that that In America we only hear one side
mlstako for wine, mid had a narrow n saloon wus clewed at Oupltau the of tho story. Where rollabl newspaper
escape from death.
other duy by u writ of Injunction, Tho correspondent are on the scene, tho
J oao .Marin Murtlneedled Thursday proprietor's nnme was A. Swlndlo. Ills MoKlntoy press censor "I1xob"Uio news
after nn Illness of sevcnl months. name tuny have had something to do so it will sound well, and wheru no
years ago at wit the deslro of Capital! people to end newspaper mun trends, the soldiers of
JIo was born sixty-scvoBan Isldro. lie wut married to Miss lis business career In their growing our army easily Justify their conduct
ltomtiuldo Sanchez, and Is survived by town. Now Mexican.
Here Is the latest crime there, equal
her und two chlldton. llo amassed
In horror to tho bloodtost work done
a
Tragedy.
Prevented
opslderablu of u fortune during his
China, A telegram
Timely Information given Mrs. by tho "Iloxcrs" in
liretlmo.
(leo. Long, of New Straltsvllle, Ohio, bays:
Tho following Is the number of In saved two lives. A frightful cough
Maulla, July 27. Aturonuieta, on
'
sane persons ut tho usylum for the In hud long kept her uwaku every night. northern Mindanao, two soldiers en
eauo from tho dilf erout counties; Her sho had tried many remedies mid doc tered a uatlvo store for tho purpose of
oallilo, ll Olmves, I; Colfax, I; Doun tors but steadily grew worso until ur- buying food. While there ouo of them
Ana, D; Kddy, 2; (Irunt, II; (luudnlupe, ged to try Dr. King's New Discovery. wus killed by a bolo and his head sov
2iS)corro, A; Lincoln, 2; Moru,8;Otero Una bottle wholly cured her; und she orcd from his body. Tho other escaped
A compuuy of
2; Itlo Arriba, :i; Hntt Juan, none; writes, this marvelous medlclno also nnd kiivo the uturm.
sierra, 2; Han Miguel, IH; Santa Fe, Ut cured Mr Lung of a severe uttack of tho Fortieth Infantry, stationed nt
Taos, 2; I'lilun, 1; Valunclii, 0, making i'neuiiionlii. Such euros nro positive Cagayun, repaired ' to Oroquleta und
n total of 87. There nro also eight proof of Its power to cure nil throat, killed eighty nine nutivos. thirty of
jirivuto pallonls at the Institution,
chest and lung troubles. Only 60c and them being In a sluglo house.
Subsequently Lfcfltonant (Joorgo II.
(luurunteed. Trlul booties
BI.OO.
UIr Sheep and Ranch Deal.
shelled Oroqultu, burning
llrudshaw
stores.
drug
all
ut
free
V. S. l'rugfr returned from Lincoln
One of tho crew wus
warehouses.
the
Bounty lust Saturday where lie pur
Oue of Ilowen, Joyco & Co's wore killed.
Co., all homos wlty contents was totally do.
i chased for thu itoswell Sheep
A force of the enemy, estimated to
the sheep and ranches belonging to stroyed by lire last Saturday night, number 500, under tho leadership of
the Lincoln Trading 'Co. The trade with a loss to that firm ot about four Aimer, formerly the insurgent presi
called for 5,000 head of sheep und live or live hundred dollars. The house Is dent of Yurbrangu, lirnow persistently
ruitvhcs. ml located In Lincoln county supposed to have been set on lire by troubling northern Mlrtduuao.
uiiKuown parties, reeoe Tlnies,
Terms private. llosn ell itcoord,
The above, read botweeit tho lines
n most deplorable condition
describe.'
Immense Stock Interests.
A. F. Dawson shipped last week
In those distant lslunds.
affairs
of
Tho Ited river ranges In the Catsklil from Monahuni 400 bwid of oh und
.Implies that tho
Yo(iues aud odjaoent vlclultlei have two year old steers, purehasod in the i Surely the report
Oroquleta
was peooable
of
town
I
817
for
fceeu heavily riMloeked from Southern (irand Falls country at 81B and
New Mexloo and Anions, and It is ones and 8KI lor twos. -- Peooa Times and open to American soldiers who de
sired to trade at any or tho storea.
estimated that 60,000 head of cuttle can
Looking for Heirs.
now ho counted on these ranges, where
Henrey Malmgren, of Houston, Tex.
threo jears since 5,000 could not bo has written the Now Mexloau saying
1
for both
In lied, Tlie present-seasothat ho is looking for the heirs ot Jo
tmeep and cattle has been the best In bepli Hllery who was lu Shelby county,
years throughout northern and north
Tex., In 18W, nnd that any intormatlon
eastern Kew Mexico. Tho little aswcllas concerning him or his descetiduuts will
?lio big outllts have made good money bo gratefully received.
Among those are Colonel Head, Cup
lain French, Wicks & llrlgham the Dlotches and oxcriinucs. which, so
Abroui, Charles Springer, Mlchoul ofteu annoy people, ore simply eflorts
onibtnre lq (jjrow off Impedlmepts to
Stockton mid tho
qiittlt.
In northern Colfux county the proper perf&rfnsnee ut hfr duties,
(lovernoc Ittchurds, oMVyomiug, has llerblno will aid und "UsJst nature In
a sheep ranch from whlcfi' he will In her work, and lusuro u skin dear and
beautiful, entirely free from all Imper
October ship 12,000 lambs, These
For sale at
to Colorado alfalfa farms first, thence fections. Price 50 cts.
Kddy Drug go
Ho market ot Kansas City and Chicago
h

Ilm Vulley I'Mimdliiii ciitd.
many nther brands or Ural el

I
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run-dow-

four-legge-

d

n
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lion

I?, wllfttJ3ld t!ic dwttl soNlUr dnY
t Is tint USilill for a msrohtttU tn kill
his customer fur nothing, nowhere In

he world,
The American soldier In the Philip- dues, as a rule, Is u brave honorable M
man, but there are exceptions, and
epoils from that quarter have told its
fur two years of nxmt scandalous con
duct of eolilleri thoro. onmmUling
crimes of ovrry sort, even rspn mid
murder. ThU fact makes us nk, what
did tho soldier do?
It matters not
whitt llio surviving soldlsr reported
Wo would Hlie lo hoar (he other stdt
of tho story, and only the Filipinos of
that outraged village will over let us
know tho truth.
lhls presidential war tho blond of 3
which rests oil William MoKlntoy and
his ndvlsors, was brought on by orders
from Wnshluut'iii at u tlmo when fnho
reports would Inlliieiice the rntllloatlon
of a pet treaty und to make that treaty
stand, wo huve sncrlllced hemic American blood and have made of tho best
soldiers on earth an army of murdorors
killing patriots for the awful sin or
loving liberty and Independence--K- lPuso Times,
Xo ono knows tho uuboambto tor
ture, the peculiar and agonizing pain,
oouned by piles, unless they have suffercd from thorn. Many believe thorn
Incurable,
Tins Is it mistake. Proper
treutmont will cure them. Turner's
lluckoyo Pile Ointment Is an Infallible
cure. Price nOcts. in boities, uiues n
cts. For salo nt Kddy Drug Co,

To Protect the Forests.
act of the lust congrose, ap
proved May 5th, amending tho net entitled, "an act to prevent forest Unison
tho public dumatu." tho punishment
lor tho oltensu of causing to be set
ullro any timber or underbrush or grass
upon the public domain, Is vory heavy.
Or If the nurson tiermlt the lire to
burn, he shall bo guilty of n mlsue
meunor and shall be subject to a line
ot not more than two vears. or shall
both puyu lino and suffer imprison
merit.
Tho act llkewlso provides that i
person fulling to extinguish a II ro which
ho kindled on tho public uommu siiun
pay u lino of 81,000 or suffer ono year's
Such linos will be
Imprlsoumunt.
turned Into the nubile school luud of
tho county lu which It occurred.

SUflMtlltTOUUS TO COLOUADO.
For tho summer of HWO tho P. V. N.
K. ity. will sell tickets to Colorado
nolnts
...,..-- .
...
.
..as follows:
.
uoioruuo
nouiuer, lii.eui uovor,
springs, iw.iso; memo, jw.irj; j riniuBU
.10.110. Tickets on salo tin to und luclu
.

ding Sept. ill, 1U00. Stop over allowed
on any point north of Trinidad going
or returning.
M. D. Huiikm.

Agt

A

W.

A.

Summer Uxcurslons Via the P.V.
Until September. 10th, 1000, tho Pecos
System will sell round trip tickets at
(Irontly Ileduaed Hates to all regular
summer tourist devaluation points In
tho North und Hust.
Ticket ood for return until October
31.1000.
i. or full Information oall on
or "dilrMK,

J. D.

Huu.vs, Agent,
OttrUbud.N. M
It. W. Mautikiihm., 0. P. A.,

KERR

Abbott-Floershol-

E3B1

SC

FA$fGY dllOOJDRTlBS'
A SPfflOIALTY.

it

Central Sdloon.

yC

Ky.xv ft W(iitHxi!it, I'rMprleloni.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
Wo have a largo Wot of choice

I

ranch, farm

and town property.

Carlsbad, New Hexico.

Rooms for Rent
Ileal rnniiiK In Inwii, at tho
pile w, (jliiiur I u t
low,

iilduil or utiiurnltliiMl
uiHliiirenicurrcniuiiic.

To Increase

Hotiuty.

Atn rccont meetlud of the South
western Now Moxico Cattle Protective association at bilver City n discussion wus had on the subject of an
Inoroaso of tho bounty paid fur wolves
and Hons. 11 wus the sonse of those
present that tho present amount 85,
was not sulllclent to eucaurugu tho
(nippers to oiTort In the matter of kill
ing, and us the stockmen thomsolvcs
had not time to hunt the auimuls, they
thought tho amount of bounty ought
to bo lucreuscd. A sub oouimlttco laid
tho matter before thu board of county
commissioners, which has taken the
matter under udvUeinent. A levy of
two cents per hcud, bused on tho last
returns to tho nssoctior, was made lor,
general expetiHl' brfrposos of thu as
sociation. Albuquerque J ournul Dem
ocrat.
Whcro tho digestion Is good, und tho
general power ot the system in n
healthy stale, worms catt 11 ml no habi
tation In thu humun body White's
Creum Vermifuge uot only destroys
every worm, but corrects (ill derange
Prlco
ments of the dlgentlvo orguns.
25cU. For sule at Kddy Drug Co.

Stock Notes.
IImwsII KtKlitcr.

Herbert Fllrgeruld

W. Jumc8 110 houd
wook.
W. S. PraRor vice

adapted to the cum
buouusu It
thoroughly douses the stomach mid
' owl of ml bilious humors, and axilflls
nil impure secretions of tho body,
PricoOUcts. For aula nt Kddy Drug

ot

Through Southern Colorado.

Hy nn

IK

llquura

i

AT TM

-

Tho Hock Island managers Imvu de
nied tho rumor that they will build
southwest through New Mexico into
the Pecoh . Valley country, but win
connect wRiniielr largo coal fields in
Lus Animus county, Colorado, and
thence on west to tho Puclllu coast,
figuring out a shorter lino by 200 miles
from Chicago to San Francisco man
nny now operating.

?f

lit. Vernon and

sold Capt. J.
of steera last

of
prosldent
tho territorial sheep saultury board,
left Weduwday for Albuquerque via
Amurlllound Trinidad, lu attend a
mooting of thu bourd.
Cuptaln J. W, James mid Fltzdor
uld&Cluyton 500 head of his 'W
brand of Shorthorn oows aud oolves
lost week, toirether with u number of
good buUs. Ho keloids steers.
manager lor
James Sutherland,
thellloom Cattle oompauy, rooelvcd
VIO head of one, two and three-yea- r
old steers this week from W. U. Houro
of Marfn, Texas. Ho began branding
them last Saturday at J. P. White's
lurmand llulahed on Monday. Ho
sent the cattle to the rungo north ot the
Diamond A ranch where he will huve
them held (or two weeks before turn
lug them loose on tho range.
Hall In Colfax County.
A few days ago a serious hailstorm
destroyed - great deal of fruit nnd
garden truck In tho Canadian river
oanyon, thirty idlios southeast of
Springer, N. M. M. W. Mills, of that
fifty, one nf the largest fruit growers
In New Mexico, who has two orchards
lit tho Canadlaiveanyon, had tho' fruit
In one ot them almost entirely destroy
ed, whkh will entail a Iocs of over 81
000 to Urn ulone

Hurblne

Is well

of all kinds,

IcverH

Co.

Woman Pntally Shot.
At a resort u halt mile north nt
Clayton, N. M.. Victor Alnrld shot mid
fatally wounded (Icorgla Prlfor. Tho
bull entered Just below tho left shoulder blade und pussed through the summit or tho right lung. At tbo uamo
tlmo Mariana Hldur, u morphine fiend,

either from thu effect of thu shuck
caused by the shooting or from tho
effect of tho morphine habit, probably
both, died, Oillcers (Irny und Wum-sl- ey
arrosted Alarld und lodged him
lu tho countr la It there a few minutes
n ul,
llflur 11.
VIIU Dlll.lf
MI.HI
It

llclpcdlVli70attlc8.

olllunrs and moil wrote
from thu trout to suy thut for scratch-us- ,
bruises, cuts wounds, soru feet nnd
stiff Joints, Hucklen's Am Ion Sulvo Is
thu bust in the world. Suiuu for burns
skin eruptions und piles, 2fio a box.
uuro gurmileed. Sold by all drug- Tweiity-ulu-

o

glltH.

Capltau Miner.
1'rtnu tho Miner.

Ml parts of Lincoln county hnvo
been blessed with n gnud rain during
the past week.
The horse raco that camo off last
Saturday betweon S. T. dray's two
year old colt mid Mr. Jlofierty's horso
resulted lu u victory for llolfertr.
i'ho raco was u closo ono, tho Judaea
giving tho ruco to tho llofforty horso
by 18 Inches.
The Injunction caso ot the town
company ogulnst A. W. Swindle and
others, will como up fur a hearing nt
Socorro oti August 4. This Is tho
ease whcro thu town company has
brought an action to restrain Swlndlo
from selling liquors ou tho Oupltun
townslto. Thu outcome of this oaab
Is watched with much interest by
peoplo here.
That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly loavo you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thutis.
amis of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for tick und nervous
headaches. They make puro blood
and build up your health. Only Uc,
Money back If not aured. Sold by all
druggists,

A free and easy expectoration Is
produced by a few doses ot Hallard'
llorehound Syrup, In oil cases of
Hoarseness, Soro Throat, or dllUculty
of breathing. Prlco HO aud 50 cts. For
salo at Kddy Drug Co.
Hallard's Snow Liniment glvfai lu,
slant relief lu outos of llleedlng, Hums,
Hrulses, Scalds, Cuts, etc.
Price 25
and 50cts. For Sale at Kddy Drug
Co,

GARLSBAOREALESTATE
fOf,SiUEOR TfADE.
Town Lots For Sale on llasy Tonus
Address:

T, F. IlMCKiioitii
Kl

l'aso TW

TUG
CimKSHT.
W.M. II.
A N K
M IT 1. 1.

O'nlclal

Paper ot KJJy County.

0m
Hint It

Eclipse and
Star.

Windmills!

Ti)nlght

Sati-iiimi-

Am

I,

HUHHCHUTION HATKH.
tlf wall
IHMM
mall per tliaionlkt

a

rf

WIXKI.V

a

Itloliardion

HIS palatial now resort epllclU the
patronage of tho people of OarUbad
and' Kddjr county, giiaranteclnir
oourtcous treatment and
porvlco la
"e handle only tho best of
allrespeots.
alIA
kinds of reftwhtocnis. Tor fanillv or rhedl- UBotlio
oal
ronouncd J. S. Searcy whisky Is

of
g

how It wan dlHoovered.

AH the
lltcraturo.-wilc)- t
Hjtrrla hna been
scattering broaddVisl In tiu intercut of
the Kligllih nnd far the furtherance
of the nlllanop between the republlonn

Tin and Galvanized
aTOn WOfk.

MM.

Chalrtunn

the tlcmoomtle nnlloriol oongroHlonnl
oflinmlltcp, iMtied n itntomcnt oovor-luthe matter and rointiiig In detail

Well Casing and Piping.
,

wii dltcorored.

ndmlnl'trntlon and (treat llrltlan linn
been mailed from the folding room of
tho burbuu,oC education nnd by republican omploycs'. TIJp. plainly con
vlcts the admlulfttrntlon ot'.fbreknoW'
oilge and imonl to the work, other
wlso Stfuroniry Ultuhcock would not
have permitted an olllctul tiuUur him

a

ttalviiiinU iron Ctelvrtu built to ortli
(live im it odll suit get uiir prlecii.

Tracy & McEwan.

first-clas- s'

THB,

Un-glU- li

V

Parlor Saloon,

unoxcollcd. as Us selection by-- tho U.'S. govby tho V. H. Marino Hospital will
ICBtlfy.
We also handle Sliwjvood . Pure
ltye.the best nnd. (ilghest priced St th!
class of goadl on tlio market.

ernment

J. W. GONWAY'
Proprietor.

C" Ky"

,8M

TO THF THAfrTlS!im'n0' Ander?n
Mr I'lrnml wasaelcetetl foruteat V. H. Marine

fried bjr ihaemlnciii ojiamUl, W. M. Mew. over
In mnnI ahaj (UiMiirlallv. jwlille mid nro holug
elKlity aaven cample ol tiielnnaingliraridioi Ken
Mid for ulilpmeiit nt l oarry It on.
11 anauiajMT
Mnrriaiiu ana
th iiiMMlle
iuskt.
td
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BLACKSMITH
f and

.Wan' rpaker,

Ilamt of nsesnt Happcnlne; Drsusd
lo Small Kli.
Was Accurate and King Ilambcrt of
Italy Soon Expired,

THE VICTIM

Of

ANGCLO

BRCZZI,

Advantage of a Crowded Thor
ouphfore to Wreak nit Vengeance
on the Monarch,

tVho Took

Monzn,

bert

tMM

Italy, Jtity
bCOH

M.

King Hum-

IWlttUll,

lie

WW

ahot here Sniulny evening by n mnn
named Angelo lireeel, nit anarchist,
iiuil died In a few minute.
The king knit been attending n distribution at prises In connection with
n Kymnnstk: competition. It had JhcI
entered his carriage with hi
nmld the elteera of lb crowd,
when he waa struck by three revolver shots tired In quick succession.
One plaroad tha hurt of bl majesty,
who tell baek nuJ expired lu n few
IlllHUtftfl.

The neaaeeln wa Immediately arrested nml wan with Mine dlMoulty
caved from tha fury of the populace.
He gave Ills name na Angela Hroasl,
describing himself aa of Pronto, In
Tuscany.
took pine
The prize distribution
about 10 o'clock.
The news of the terrlblo event did
not arrive nt Home until midnight
Hlgnor Sarnaoo, tho premier, hnmo
dlntely summoned n meeting of tho
cabinet, and the tnlnlatere will atari nt
the earliest possible moment for Mou

ld.

The Prince and Prlncoea of N'nplaa
are on board the Yoln ynchtliiK In the
Levant.
Benor Samcco left for Monxo at

Two Men Kllle.l and rmhsr nml
Under AlTrit.

Sept 10.

It

HlinK Ohnng
It U nlleeetl tliat
tins eaten aeVerel eoollo dngs that wero

presented hlin.
I. H. Klaeell. n brnkoninn, won kill
ed by a train nt Uoonevlllo, I. T., be
ing cut In two.
five ear ot the Transit Hallway
Mo were dam
company of St.
aged by dynamite.
A Chicago armUoale will begin work
at our on the new atree. ear line at
Bl leo, Tex.
Ijil evening the clUaena' iHilleo dis
banded, fifty men being retained na an
emergency squad.
Near Perelmnon, 0. IC, U
old sou of Samual Pmphst had both
machine that amputation waa naeea- anry.
While riding Ina wagon with hla
father near lampea. Tex., WInfred
Shlpp wna allot and killed. Tho father
wne arreeteii.
The mother of Angua Cox, tho boy
killed by u atreal ear at Dalian, Tex.,
baa Med rult against the Consolidated
conipany for 110.000.
Mr. Alfred Corning Clark of Coop- oratown. N. Y., hna ent JIWOO to bo
need for the wounded of (ho ninth
regiment nt Tlon Tealn.
MlaUklng gnaollno for coal oil Mlsa
lithel Dannar of Hnnla, Tex., stnrted a
Are with same. Tho stove was domol
tehed and the young lady badly burn

onoe.

Fornnndlno
Vlttorlo Animnnuolo
Maria Cennnro, who hiibcspiU hla
falhor to tho throne of Italy, was the
only son of King Humbert. Ho wn
born on Nov. 11. 1800. nml linn the
rnmitnllon of bolng a liberal, oholsr- ly and soldlorly mnn. He la u genoral
In tho Italian army, anil a patron of
art ami literature. Hb n n ehevnllor of
tho onlor of tho lloldsn Fleece anil a
Knight of tho darter. HI wife. ttnly'a
new nunon. wan the Frlncose Holonn
ono of tho aoven daughter of P'ttico
Nicholas, tho ruler of tho llltlo prln
clpnllty of Moutonegro. She was born
In tho royal palnco In Cutllnjo In 1873
With lior slaters sbo Inherited the su
perb dark beauty of their mother, tho
daughter of a Montenegrin nolilemRii
flho baa been moat carefully reared by
tutora and govorneese. nnd la not
only admirable lu nil tho urta and
nniMi nf Hummmn courta. but In well
veraed In the play of itolltlca, nnd In
overy way qualified to aucceed even ao
invniv h ii ii Mil aa Mnrghertta or Italy
The nuptial ot Prince Vlttorlo and
Prlneeae Helena were celebrated in
Itom on Saturday. Pet, 0, 1S8.
Ilnllitxjnv ArrKlrtl.
Hetea
tr.vnnn. July SO.-- Mr.

Dow

Nino mile north of Willi. I. T.. a
ehltd wna burned to death at a damp
tiro.
Conereeemnn Howard, PoduIIsL of
Alnbamn, la to make several spcecber
In Toxaa.
Tho North Texas Ootorod fair nnd
Cotton ozpoeltlon wilt bo hold nt DaU
lag.

0. Ilalh

bone, recently director leiiernl of posts
in phI. was n treated on four cbargea,
hose alleged the unlawful drawing of
.
i
..r tsnn aunli. iiarlne hla
and gardeuer from
coachman
private
poaUl funda and drawing per diem al
lowance when not entitled to ao ao. mi.
luthbone waa held lu bond nf $15,000.
lUltn O. Itatbbeao remained In the
court room all day. awaiting the tie
ri.ioti of the Judge In Uie matter ot the
acceptance of Franclaca Qnmlm, one of
the richest Spanish merchants lu unt
Rata
bondirnau tor ilo.Oo''
il mm.
boue wa obllsed to go to the gusrd- buuae Saturday becauae of tho derleton
that (Jamba coubl not go n the bond
without the conaent et b s Imslnee

mi.

nature the Southern Hpwortli I.eaguo
meeting at Atlanta, On., llev. O. V
Hold, seven years a mliwlonary In
China and Corca, dealnrml Hint (Iroat
Dtltnln was reeponslblo for tho present
state of nffnlra In Chlnn.
Dmilel llurke. foremnn of n trnok
AtvbkgnJx;.nnrfomfwy
giiga gnly. pg.
Inylng gang, died nt Corsloann, Tcs.,
ami It develop that ho loft nn catnto
valuod nt S10.000, principally oil In
teres ta.
Tho caboose of nu Intornatlonnl nnd
(Iroat Northern train was ditched
twonty-olgmllea from Lnrmlo, Tox.
Conductor Vinson hnd hi nuiill frno
tured and died, and llrakeinnn Coh
ran was badly Injured.
ht

In OiniirIihI.
30.-C-

repre-aentatlo- na

.

In
Operjtloiia
.
July
South Africa have again arrived nt n
art nf standstill. Pretoria telegrama
Robert has ro- anncnn.p that
sUff. apparnetly
with
bla
there
turrd
flndlua It useless lo spend hi energies
against a conaUntly retreat) hk foe.
Commandant Oeueral Uotba with
severs! thousand Uoera, like Oen
Christian Dewet. ha thua far eluded
en. Kobert a grasp.
partner.
Upward ot 6000 Itoera. with a very
waa killed nt Terrell large number of wagoaa. a large qtmn-tlt- y
Hardy
Tea., by kit home rearing up and fall
of atoree aad many tattles, have
lux back on him, Inflicting Injnrlta to been driven lata the hhhiiiIhIh uaseaa,
audi an extent that he died a tew houra where they are fatehed by llrlilsb
troop.
UUr.

)nlfl.

!ndon.

Ird

New Orieana, La.. July 10. TUe city
la quiet, nail moat ot the precautionary
measures have been dispensed with
There had been ISM mill 111 men oa
dutr. and moat of theee have beea re
lie red, a detail of twenty men bslug
left at the pariah prleoa with the Oat
llag HMO.
Th k4y of Ctiarlea waa taken out to
polter'i Held before dayllnht and burled
before the public knew anything about
It.
llMffulu

IIIIIM MltluiH.

Detroit. Mlrh.. July M. Section 1 ot
the Buffalo Bill Wild Went train auff
rred a polllaloa near Milwaukee Junc
tion reaulllag In the amaaklag of
rbow emitloyea' aleoHlMtt ear eautala
eom forty aleentHg lama tee. One
of the latter la dead and Hi He other
are Ih Detroit koepltala suffering fiem
more or lean errluue Injurtea.
HdwaN HulUvaa. aged ST. ot Urlfgo
port, Coaa.. porter of the caavaa ear,
diud after ronrblng the koflelul.

I.I (

I

llll'UlH

A dispatch
St. Petereburg. July SO
has been received here from U Hung
Chang, dated July M. which aaya that
the Chinese government telegraphs him
under date of July SS that the minis-tr- s
are well. I.I Hung Chang also
complains that none of the powers ha
consent! to place a warship at bla die
poeal for his Journey north, and he
added that he would be compelled ta
encounter many obstacles by a lam)
Journey.

tfiwl IIMrM.

dert( ji.

3lIn

Waco, Tex,, July
n pretty
cottage, painted iwle green and hand
mely frnlahed,
No. S13 North
Meventh street, nt an urly hour Mon
day morning, n blootly tragedy wna
enacted which is Involved In the pro
roundest mystery.
Myron O Kingsbury, who occupied
tho doting with his wlfo nnd
old child, waa killed, nnd bealde him
on the bloody bed lay the corpse ot
his brother-in-laDuncan MeLennnn,
Jr., nteo slain, both men having been
murdered In n mnnner Indlentlng thnt
a almrp Inatniment, probably a knlfo,
waa need. In the room wa a 4cll-be- r
nil the chambers ot
which were loaded, nnd near tho six- shooter wna a rnxor. Neither the six- shooter nor the raaor figured In the
tragedy. The weapon with which the
double murder was committed baa not
been found.
Nelghbora heart! erlea and Mr.
KliiHebury, who was oeeupylng a room
on the opposite aide ot the hall, heard
sounds which caused her to go lo her
husband's room, nnd when she reached
the bed she found n spectacle which
paralyzed her with horror and deprived
her ot utterance. Her husband, Myron
C. Kingsbury, wna lying on tho bod
and iHtrlly aero his body was atretoh
cd tho corpse ot Duncan MoLennnn,
Jr., his brother-in-lathe latter having one foot fastened between tho bed
tailing nnd tho mattress, as If ho had
ntlamptwl to leap up, and was pressed
backward nnd slnln an ho lny aoroes
tho corpse ot Kingsbury. Tho room
waa splashed with blood nil ovor, tho
Door bolng literally covered with goro,
nnd tho screens on tbo window w
Nplotchod with crimson drops,
i
blood hnd been dashed around fro a
(mil. It was the bloodiest room over
seen connected with n tragedy In this
city. Prom tho door ot the room.nlong
the hallway, across the rear portico
and nlong a board walk to the barn at
tha rear of tho premises, bloody traoks
woro still to bo scon yonierdny, as It
tome ono In hla stocking, nftor leaving the room, hnd walked rapidly with
long strides from tho soono ot the murder to tho burn. Tho roar gato leading
Into a wide spneo ot open ground wau
covered with blood on tho uppor rail,
showing that It waa opened by soma
ono with gory hands fresh from having committed tho crime.
After 11 o'clock Monday night Justice Harlo Issued n warrant for tho arrest of Duncan Mul.uiuinti, Sr., on n
ahnrge of murdering hla son, Dunoan
MeLennnn, Jr., nnd his
Myron C. Klngabury. Tho old mnn
nttondod tho funeral ot his miii under
tho survelllnnce ot ollloers.
Jpstloo Harlo, Sheriff linker nud
County Attorney Thomas were closeted
with the venerable mnn tor several
hours and nt the eonelualuu of tho
conference Judge Uarle wrote the war
rant, which wee served by Sheriff linker, and Duncan McLennan, Sr., wan
placet! lu Jail.
He made a lengthy statement to the
olllcers. Notea which Myron C. King
bury negotiated and which nro alleged
to be for
In grand Jury Indictment
geries bear the name ot Dtinoau Ma
lHRan. Sr.. running up Into thousands
of dollar.
er

I'ell In aiiiwln.

nMtehlna, Tex., July ai.The
rain and wind storm for many
year passed over thla section Monday
afternoon. The water seemed to fall
lu sheet, aud the wind was so strong
that the deetrue Uon of many dwelling
waa momentarily expected. The heavy
Iron roof over the shed room of Oapt
8. D. Atwell'a brick was UUwn off nnd
a large aectlon of it carried to a lot
sixty feet away. Much fruit was
blown to the ground. The rain continued to fall all the afternoon. The
rainfall during the first halt hour was
two simI a halt Incite.

New York, July M.Qen. Leonard
Wood, military governor ot Cuba, who
has been in the United Stales tor
about a fortnight, staled eg the Meal
co for Havana. Oen. Weed said ot tho
wllltar status in Cuba:
"The withdrawal ot the United StaUi
troops front Cuba wit lend with the
embarkation of the remalnlMg battal
loaa of the first nnd flftb ififrantry
That will leave only shout SM0 sol
disra In the Island, merely enough foi
gatteoa duty."

Tflill AgHlli.
Tox.. July SI.

UN

e
The
lynching cases, one et the most
celebrated criminal trials in the history of the Lone star state, was called
In the district court la this elty nt 10
o'clock Monday morning. Judge Hps-com- b
presiding. The a ret business before the oourt wa the calling of witnesses, and this consumed considerable time, as over 4M were summoned.
Since but trial Mrs John UuwHhreye
has died.
Colombian troop are pursuing tho
rebels.
llmke III Nrek
Temple, Tex.. July SI. Oeorge Sinclair, a carpenter employed at the
Temple ice factory building, suddenly
fell while at work Monday evening.
He fell over a trestle and brake hla
neck. It waa tao opinion of the physician who examined him that lie had
fallen from an attack ot apoplexy. Deceased belonged in Dallas, where he
lived with hla mother and sutlers.
Senator Wellington at Mary land, Republican, mill oppose McKluU) i

IHtlestlne,

All la

I'stlif r. Jaim' nimtm

son-in-la-

Oen- onul
Wdshlngton. July
eral Ooodnow at Shanghai, under dnto
of June SS. bae tranamltted a stHtoment
of the foreign population of that elty
on Hay I laat. exclusive of thoee llv- At that
ltiK In the French settlement.
date there were 2611 Urltlah. 97$ Portuguese. TM JaiMtieee. 6flt Americana. MB
Oermana. 170 French and 111 Snellen
oltlsena In Shanghai. The other
ot forelguera range from MO
Indian and 1S7 Malaya to two from
n recce and two from Peraln. The total
number of foreign subjecta In the city
at that time waa A77I. Of the Ilritlah
aubjerta 11M were man, 711 women and
TS children. Of the Americana SSI
were men, Its were women nnd 111
children.
TminvMliI

pen liPe.
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DEMOCRATIC

l'rnallr for Mar.
inilUiiu,

Cleburne. Tex., July 84. At 18: 1J
o'eloek John Henfro mt the death
penalty on the gallows PrWajr far the
murder of M. M. Williams, whleh occurred at the south door of the oourt
house lu this city on Peb. a. 1S0D. The
oxeeiltlon waa private, only about 100
witnessing It An Incloetiro had been
built In the rear of the Jail, and the
some scaffold waa used aa that on
which John Wilkin and John Shaw
wero hanged. The same rope whleh
Imngetl John Shaw and which has
famous over the state by being
used In so many executions served In
thm Instance.
nontro did not go to steep till 2
o'elook Friday morning, but rested well
tho remainder of the night He ate a
hearty breakfast, and after receiving a
bath and shave dressed and received
visitors till about 10 o'clock, when
Hcva. Newbrough and Hendricka were
admitted. At thla time all save hla
spiritual advisers, guards snd newspaper men were excluded. After reading
from tho scripture by Itev. Newbrough,
n song, prayer and short talks. Sheriff
Stonrt onme in nud read the death war
be-co-

rant
A nleu lunch was then brought In,
and tho prisoner ate lightly ot It and
limited that thoee present partake ot It
Omeor D. O. Pollard nut by him and
nto n few mouthfula nnd chatted with
him In n low tone.
Tho march to the gallows wns taken
up at 11:60. itentro ascended the stops
nt 11.0K, walking nteatltly. After prayer
by Hcv. Hendrtekn, the prlso
apoko
tor only n few minutes. Ho st he had
niado his peaca with Qod am yns not
nfrald to die.
Ho spoke In a kindly tono without
bravado. The tying of hla hands nnd
feet, tho adjustment of the rope and
required
tho saying of tho good-bye- s
only a few minutes, nud at the tlmo
stated Sheriff Stewart sprung tho trap
pud tho orders ot tho court hnd bcon
obeyed and the murder ot old "nn
Williams avenged.
Tho nook was
brokon, and thoro was not a quiver ot
limb or body to show that there waa
tho loast suffering or pain. County
Physician J. D. Huokor pronounced him
dead In twolvo mtnutoe from tho tlmo
tho trap was sprung.
Tho crlmo for which Honfro paid tho
death ponnlty can bo told In a few
words. Ho had beon Indicted on
ohurgo of slandering tho daughter of
M. M. Williams. Tho enso waa to havo
bcon tried on Fob. 3, 1800. On tha
morning ot that day Williams and Hon
fro wero going townrd tho court houso,
tho lnttor n few stops In advance As
Honfro reached tha door he turned and
flrod five shots into the ' ody of Wll
Hams, whleh resulted In death In a tow
minutes.
John Itentro waa SO years old, nnd
ot one ot the beat families In the conn
ty, nnd wna a very Intelligent young
man. Tha murdered man waa n good,
honest farmer, honored and respected
by his neighbors.

CONVENTION.

CLQBtt QLEANINdB.

laliemta I'rcpafallHai llntae .Made ta
MtitrrUlu

UHsgt.

tli

All eyas are directed Oalunward.
UerllM has had iHlowjfly hot weath
er.

Vr'aeo, Tax., July 30, ApnreetaUBK
(he i Magnitude et entertaining the large
Democratic state convention, to be kekl
here on the lth proximo aad tasting
until the 10th or 11th, the com ml Uses
appointed by the local Democracy, by
the Dnalnese Men's club and by the
city authorities, have made considerable) advance In preparations, and are
still hard at work. The convention will
meet In the big auditorium, whkb. will
hold over WOO people by putting oxtm
aeats on the stage and lu tin. bread
nleles. Doth the Western Union and
the Postal Telegraph companies have
established otnees lu the auditorium,
and telegraph service will be conduct
ed at desks placed on the stage.
Arrangements have been made with
boarding houeea and private residence
to ehelter and feed orer 10,000 people.
This convention will be ihe second
Democratic convention to meet in Wa
co lu the history ot the city. Informa
tion con tallied lu scrapbooke hers Indicates that the Democratic parly ot
Texaa waa organised lu 1S66 lu Waco,
and that Uapt Maraltall, who was af
terward killed lu battle lu tho civil
war. waa the llrat chairman ot the Dem
ocratic stule executive oommlltee. Af
ter organizing the parly, tho llrat con
vention met lu I860 lu a building lo
cated at the corner of Mary and South
Fourth streets, where the First baptist
church now stands. The candidates be
fore the convention were Oen. Sam
Houston and Uov. Hunuels, the latter
obtaining the nomluutlou over his il
lustrious opponent. Very few men now
ullvo were present nt thnt convention.
lu that day the young men took very
little part In polities, and most ot the
ne'lve participants bad reached tho
prliuu of lite, ao that the majority ot
them are now lu their graven. Hero
nnd there a survivor ot the llrat con
vention can bo found, and most ot them
say thnt th'tteudnuoe then, com
pared with tho attendance at tho last
Domocratlo convention, held at Qalves
ton, wns about as 7 to 100. Tho build
Ing that accommodated tho llrat con
veutlon waa 16x20 feet, with only ono
floor. It waa built for a church and
school houso.
-

Mstfnilne nnd beak publishers bare
termed nn association.
No Mel will be nlewed to leave
r.lnnd far war purposes.
n
William Imrnle,
the
baseball mannger, la dead.
well-know-

(Irani iirltntn has spent
31.090.000
on the South African war.
Iturekn Springe, Ark., Is entertaining
several partlea et exeunt lonlits.
The negro race ceatereaee at Mont
gomery, Ala., waa largely attended.
Artie Latham, the noted ImsebaU
plnyer, hna been signed by the Cincinnati club to conch.
The eighth annual meeting ot tbo
United States League litflldlng and
Loan associations wa hehl at Indian
apolls, Intl.
or less Injured, In many ease the am
putation at legs being neogala ry. Thsro
were 100 passengers on board the two
seels.
Hon. U H. Chittenden, register ot
tho treasury during tho Lin eel n administration, died at I)UflMgtn, Vt,
nged 77 years.
Tbo government ot Nicaragua has
addreesed a oommunlratlon to tho di
rectors of the
exhibition, declining to participate.
In a collision oft Delfast, Ireland, bo- twoon tho paseonger steamers Drome
dary and Alligator, live passengers
woro killed and more than fifty mora
In tho Montloello hotel nt Norfolk,
Vn a. A. llrown ot Ilaltlmore atilatdcd

by taking morphine, and hla eompnn-IoM. W. Mosslo, tried twtso but
failed.
Tho St Paul (Minn.) Cold Storago
nnd Warohouso company's largo waro-- .
houso was destroyed by fire. The loss
Is estimated at $780,000, with an
ot 1110,000.
Tho Christian Missionary nlllauoe
rooelvcd $10,000 for foreign missions.
Judgo Itobort Pleasant Trlppo, a
member of tho Confederate eungross
and at ono tlmo Judgo of tho supremo
eourt ot cQorgln, died at Atlanta.
Acting Uov. Ackers of Arizona Is
sued an answer to the request ot tho
Toxns officers for clemency In tho caso
ot tho Iuldeman brothers, refusing to
grant a commutation ot senteneo to
bang Aug. 10 nt Tombstone.
n.

--

Iliiriiril In n I'rUp.
Tox., July 30.

Tho do- frnmo build
struotlon of a
Ing, tho Nntlonnl hotol, on low or Main
ntrcct, nnd tho loss ot a life, mnko tho
result ot nn oarly morning Ilro In Fort
Worth Hundny.
Tho blazo wan discovered about 1
o'clock, and the old wooden structuro
In whloh It ocourred being inflnmmnblo,
tho Ilro had onvelopod It almost beforo
somo ot tho oectipanta ot the place
know their danger. The jureou who
perished In tho names Is Tom (ltbln.
Ho wna a bricklayer .about 10 year ot
age. He was burned to a crisp.

Fort Worth,

two-stor-

Ha- -

y

Charlos Hoyt, tho notod playwright,
nnthor of "A Texas 8toer, "A Hunch
of Koys," "A Trip to Chinatown," "A
Holo In tha Uround," "A Contontod
Woman," "A Milk Whlto Flsg," ota,
Is reported Insnno and In a retreat
The government has arranged to pro.
vide American soldiers In tho field In
China with a postal aervlro almllar to
that In operation during the Spanish-America- n
war. Malta of the troopa In
the Chinese service a well aa from
While
here will be forwarded.
Now

JlHllirr mill Hun DrwHH.
San Antonio, Tex., July SO.
boating lu the Comal river at
Mu j Not huh.
llrnunfele Saturday morning Mrs. A.
Mineral Walla, Tex.. July St. MaJ. W. Shnw. aged 31. wife of secretary
Shnw ot the local Y. M. C. A., nnd one
Jerome ICenrby says:
"My present Incllnstlon Is to decline son were drowned. The boat capatsed
the nomination tendered me by my In a mlllrace ten feet deep. Mr. Shaw
party at It Waco convention. While I saved two ot hla children, but Mrs.
son perished lu tho
appreciate the honor eonfemii upon Shaw and
Mrs. Shaw wsa known
waters.
swift
tae, I am deeply sensible ot the reepou
slbllitles that will be Incurred by aueh in Y. M. C. A. circle throughout tho
a campaign na the Important lsaues de- sou Hi.
mand. Hut the condition ot my health
TIiiiiikIiI n Mlrasln.
constrain me to hesitate some tlmo
neevllls, Tex., July 30. Iter. W.
before I signify my acceptance. I am Gadtlts, the aged Mothodtat minister of
here to real, recuperate and drink the Clarevllle. who waa restored to lit at'
waters at this plare, and my present tar having been pronounced dead and
Inclination Is to decline the proffered his Minn sent tor several nlgfata ago,
nomination. Not having reelved ulll la rettorled to be Improving, lit peetl
rial notice of the action of the eon liar reetoration la attracting consider
volition In selecting me as the aland ablo a It en lion, and has been the subard- - bearer ot my party, a formal dec
ject ot much comment during the past
lination at thla Juncture would be 111 two or thee days. Those who were
timed. When duly notlfted ot my nom attending bis bedside say he was to all
(nation I shall make a formal reply. appearance as dead na ever man wa
whli-at thla time, by reason ot the and his restoration Is looked upon by
condition ot my hoslth, I will state many aa a miracle.
iHuet reeult In a declination."
The Immigration "oF ITnsswn Jews U
to be restricted.
Ilnlliwiilrr llijMretl.
Orange.Tes., July it. David Ueoves,
NxtriH KIIInI.
a fireman, was under the switch engine
Pittsburg, Tex.. July SS Saturday
cleaning out the ash pan, when
at IS: 10 an aged negress aad hsr In
freight engine came down the track fast grandchild while crees the Cot
and raa against the switch engine and ton UeU railroad In the northern (tart
started it The wheela ot tha engine of the city were thrown from the track
and several car passed ever his left by the engine of the sou Inbound mm
arm. crushing the bones Ih It and In senner train. The woman wa Instant
bis shoulder. Km right hand was alee ly killed. The child I danscroucly,
mangled aad he will he minus lit left and perhaps fatally, wounded.
arm aad all ot the Sngers ot bis right
Joe SI meek, a Uohemlan. was drown
band.
ed In the Oabriel river, near Circle
villa, Tex., while In bathing.
Itlml nn Train.
Ilarilr
Fort Worth. Tex.. July it. T. A
CJroesbeek. Tx, July SO The resiWilliams, aged 71 yean, who resided
nine miles south et WaxahaehlB, died dence at Willis Orlmis was burned.
snddenly Friday afternoon en the east The Are originated from the explosion
and IHiclne train on et a lamp. The Barnee spread so rapbound Teaa
route from Weathorfbrd to this city idly that it was Impossible tor all the
He had been at Mineral Wells far Htf family te escape. Crimes' wife and
health, and wa accompanied by hit child were burned to dcatb aad Urlmea
sou The remains were shipped us Is net expected to live, bi Ing fright-full- y
burned about the fue and hand.
Wsaakaehie (or burial.
Hen
of
waa
th father
The deceased
Japan el alms lo have received a me-saT. O. Williams of Waxahacble.
from Pekln, dated July IS.

a

llral

ge

The troubles lu China have prevent
ed rubber aud coffee companies In
Mexico having contracts for Chinese

laborers from securing workmen from
the far east snd thsy are endearerliig
to secure native laborer.
A committee ot aindiumtl eltlzenn
arranged a big beuellt for Harry M.
Woldon. the sporting editor of the
who In February was stricken
with paralyala. The beooflt will consist of sporting events and will tako
place oh Oet C. Weldou ran never
Itn-qulr-

lilghteen tics woro piled on the railroad tracks Are mil as suath of Three
Lakes, Wis. Alex. Swan, a laborer,
coming to town removed tho obstruction just in time to prevent a passenger
train from striking It
The first oale ot cotton waa sold at
the New York cotton exchange to Pernio. Wilson A Co. The price waa 101-- 2
cents a ouud and tho bale weighed
Sll pounds. The proceeds go to
charitable institution. The
cotton waa from Texaa.
A Persian Imperial ukase orders
that a state of siege be proclaimed in
the military districts of Siberia, Turkestan and Semlretehlnsk and that all
reservleta in thoee districts be called
to colors.
The China International mission hag
received a telegram from Shanghai
which reports that Siaagh Stea Chbt
Xao. Shack! Tien ami King Tel Kuan,
all mission aiatmna Ih the province of
Ho Naa. have been desueyed by riotan

er.

At Newtown, an eastern suburb of
Cincinnati, David Brawn, a hostUr,
killed Mark noblneon and fatally
wounded Frank Murphy. The snooting was ths outcome ot sn old family
quarrel awl all are said lo have been
drinking.
Senor Rueaoamlno sent to Agulnal-d- o.
by weans ot Agannaldo'a won er,
the amnesty resolution adopted by (be
UC of nilHauM at Manila on
June 21. together with dsn. Me Arthur's
answer to them aad ether document

&arbtaDfiuront'
W.H
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PRACTICALLY NOT AN AMERICAN

OtUM MMM well are ml OHMby.
I tall
worms wwfy
nnHd

km

Oorhby.
A One eor

crop will

kt

Hit

momd nronnj

Mhti county exposi to ralie
torse mm erop.
Tea
hs eerUlaly raised in in
WMM WM)t cfsm this yeatr.
Texas eontlnnos to shin msnr car
loads of oantolosjseo nnd wnlermeloos.
AJI kinds of stock are 111 Saw condition In the Pert Stockton counter.
Sheriff Thomas of Bctor ounlr sold
tilt bnach of stack cattle to u.b Daw
on.
T. I. Qllllsols recently purchased n
tot of yearling steers (ram J. L. Davit
And J. I, fern fte of So Mors, Tax., at

fill.

'Hie timber sandy bolt of Hepklni
icMinty aktlHM tho II Mat crop prospects
In many roars.
Mr. Mooney of Midland Imb i at re has- otl tlio ranch of D. P. White, 41 imIIm
0J3t of Pot t StOCktOn.
K.

Kondrwk of Crockett county
fflld hte eattie mi Taylor llox to J. U
Wde and John Martin for ftft&O.
The lMt half orsatTAOIN N'Q S. n
iJttltl a slats law alooilun and tbtno favoring a i lock law won by a la rat
majority.
0"i hundred carloads of wheel hava
been shipped from Troy this season,
and that place expects to tend out aa
Many more.
It la reported that the British gov.
ucnmeot baa expended $M,Mo,ooa for
harwa and mules for the Smth. Afrl-OH- ti
eatapslgn.
Mrs. John II. Lemons of Marathon
resently purchased froHi It. It. Wk-nl- d
of I'acoa county 11 aactlona of
land for llftfn).
lli.a eye I tat been earning aomo trou
Mo among the eatUo of J. 1). Mitchell
an the Sonar
and Compsss much
near Colorado, Tex.
KciKitlatloae are laid to have been
opined by It. It. Wilson of Ilerelnlr
for tli 9 Major Dale ranch of 10,000
aerea In Tom Oroeu county.
Ombe Merchant and Janiea Datith
arty of Abilene lmvo reeently been
looking after cattle interest nbout
Carlsbad and Itoawell, N. M.
At Pecos n few days ago J. W. Me- Cutebeou sold to Jsime llltaon of Abl-lea- e
MOO towa at 1 17 a bead. Ti e cattle will be delivered at Toyab.
A veterinary surgion la to be 'sent
frew Havana to Paris to atudy the uai
for carbuncle, which has
of aatl-toslraneed many deaths iimoug the tattlo
of Cuba.
Four head of cattle re- - ntly diid of
fever m a ranch In Borden fount y
owned bf W. 0. Winston, Ton folk
SMd Mr. Oreeu. The posture was
11,

ne

qu..r-antlne-

d.

Dene

Any

l&oilng-Tf-

lUridred and

co

iHcntSeun ol The Stnih Infantry
RrpeMed Slfk

J. W. Tborttbnry of Colorado, Tex..
stile In the
I'acoa country (or the sanitary board,
states that cattle are In flue nx on the
i'acoa.
In INI no bogs were shipped from
Doeque county and MMM0 was ex
ponded for pork. Now the value or the
shipments yearly will amount to fully
$100,000.

J.owdati. Cockorell ft illttaon of Abilene benight
the raneh, cattle and
horses owned by Cox, Oage A Co., txar
Van Morn. They paid txO a head for
Ibe cattle and horses and IIO.COO for
I he ram h.
There are 3 loo head of cattle and 100 head of hma a.

Top hogs brought II. "5 on the Dallas
market a few daya ago. Uge Hunneli.
n
the
bredir and feeder of
Alien, Collin county, marked that
Market with 117 head which averaged
102 pounds.
The graaahoppera nd worms are de
vaatatlng the country In the vteinity of
Imports, Col. The rnashotners ate
aid to be tbliker than at any time
stac I ITS and are taking vegetatlin
clean as they so. Mad hat HtUo they
do overlook Is devoured by the worms.
well-know-

A trala load of red Texas oats
ai
sent a few daya nso from Howe, Tx ,
to Opeilkj. Helms Macon, Augusta and
other points In tbe southwest. Ibe
abipmont roesistrd of M.sM tus&cls
and was valued at ttc.oM.
B. C. White, ape. inj sgent of the department of agrl ulture. s making an
Inapecttoa of Tesaa iotton fields to determine the loss from rrceat ralna.
lrf Tioua Investlgallons and I nag it
tlona bad ehown there was an excess
of perhaps t ier cent In the plmtoi
I T Hutb, ibe
n
Abilene
satt if man waa umung the reseat Da
Mr Hutb baa
laa lsltors
niae
base) of amortboare whlcL he reports
art) In Una condition, lie states that
tbe aetn and cotton erepa in Taylor
are in flue abat for a gooti yltld.
well-know-

liondott, Aug. 1. The news of the
death of the Duke of
(Dttho of IftllHblirgh), second
Mn of Qneeti Victoria, Ims created a
settee tlon In Undon, M It was totally
unexpected. There ware many callers
at Olarenee and Marlbortmgh houses
and tho lonl imtasrlata's office.
Plana were
at the Carle-to- n
Iteforw, Mtwrts and othor West
Nml clubs. The queen was deuply
and tits 1'rlnee of Wales canceled the nrraagomenta for attending
flood wood, whore his horse, hncknow.
was tbe favorite In the race for the
steward's cup.
At Windsor there wars eigne of
'
mourning, the bolls In the curfew tower of St. rjeorge'e chapel being tolled.
It Is slated that the body of the late
duke will Ite embalmed and brought to
Bngland for Interment, and that It
wilt lie In slate at Windsor.
The duke's auccessor, the Duke of
'
Albany, arrived In Iondoit. The lonl
mayor of London sent n message of
condolence tn the queen on beltalf of
the cltiasns of Iondon, expressing tho
hnpo that the sympathy of the nation
would prove a aulace and comfort In
her bereavement.
c
Xumerona public and
functions havo been nlmndnned, and
the .'Oiirt and society will Itnmwllalely
be ordered Into'moumliiR.
The ditaette ordera tne court In
mourning for King Humbert from
Aug. I tn Aug. it and for the Duko of
and flotbw from Aug. 2
to Sept. 18.
Imlf-nmat-

Washington, Aog. 1 Tbe war
Tuesday svomIhk reeeived
cablegrama from China.
Tha Hint
reads:
Che Poo (undited). Tien Teln. July
Meeaage
17. (Sorbin,
Washington:
Juat received from Conger says since
10th by agreement
no firing. Have
provlelons several weeks, little ammunition; all safe, well.
! (LagRVt) report allied forces
IfaeUeally no looUcg by Americans, no unnecessary killing Indiana
arrived Ifith. Order MrCnnn, Uladen,
both Aliens, llltchell and llryce tn Join
DAOOIBT.
regiment here.
The second reada:
Cho Poo, Tien Tain. July
WnnMneton: tflntahtre arrived STtb.
Two liunilred and twenty-seve- n
ninth
Infantry slek. Ten doctors, 100 hoanlt- nis oorpa men, twenty algnnl inon. Unavoidable delay unloading troops. Por
DAOnirr.
tion troops arriving.
Tim omelnl connrmnttun of the news
that Minister Conger la ante mid well.
coupled with the statemont tlmt he haa
provision for several weeka, and th .t
Sting- Vl to- - lliimiiiicl III.
the tiring on the delegation haa ceased,
Aug. 1. A apaclfil dlapatch
Indon,
Mas welcome Intelligence, though not
aaya that King Victor
Home
from
unexpected in view of recent news. It
unexis expected now that all the energies ISmanuel III. arrived at Ilrindlal
dlapatch
pectedly.
the
The
adds
that
of the government aa well as thote of
other ns tlona will be concentrated tor oting qun 'aimed when Informed
an ad i nee on I'ekln. Several of the of the assassination of King Humbert
reports which have come from China Tbe king and queen atarted for Monta
teem to Indicate that this will occur Immediately after reaching Ilrindlal.
very soon, some of the drafts If lies plac- j Tha police are pushing Inquiries In
ing tbe date as early aa yesterday. The all directions, hut the Information with
omelets here, however, do not look for regard to iHe asssslu llressl la not yet
so early an advance if the allied com- very definite. It appears that when he
manders adhere to their original esti- was searching for lodgings nn Prlday
by a
mate of 00,000 men na necessary for at Mouse he waa Hccomtmnled
young
man,
now
police
are
whom
tbe
the campaign, na the lateat reports received here do not ahow half that num- seeking. The pletol the aasissln used
ber in the ground. HUH other reporta. waa a new and suiter lor weapon markIndicating the possibility or the ad- ed "Massachusetts."
Tbe itflllce of Milam toarched the
vance belug made by tbe British ami
of a man named Itamella had rehouse
American armies, have coins and our
fllllcers commnndlng In China have a latione with persona In the United
frw hand In any military movements. Htatca and that roniinunlratiane had
The proportion of men of the ninth In- I Hissed between him and them In connection with the crime. lineal and anfantry reported hy Col lines I aa nlt-other Tuscan froouented the oafia III
Is considered an alarming and an n
Milam where tliey wcr overheard dla- fortunate feHturc of the Hltnutlon
'
are uuable to amount for II. lint ii sing a big xclii tvf that uould aaton- agree that It may IH,iy nn immediate loll Ibe world
Kwrything notut to ahow that the
movement forward. 'I Ik- di liys.ln unloading tbe trunspnriH also arc dis- crime waa long pr meditated and that
couraging and vcxntl'ina.
Surgeon tbe police ere now being charged with
want of ton sight
(Jen. Stern burg had air. idy given public notice that loo tontraet surgeons
I'MwaHle lrayer
are wanted for service in the nil, but
Monta. Aug. 1. Ths body of King
i
It will be some time iicfors they can
Humbert dre.aed In black l ea on the
be got ready for active work.
bed ordinarily iihed by blui
Around
Adjt. (Jen. Corhln received a
the niasilvn rnmii nlbra holding burn-- !
from Lieut. Col. CooilRi.
Ing tapers i.t th fcot und bead ate a
tho ninth Infantry at Tien Ited of flowers, placed by Queen MargTain. It came by way of Che Poo and uerite, who passed tbe Ion
hours of
la aa follows:
tbe night in prayer by the bod on
Tlsn Tain, July 17. The following which the body Ilea.
letter of UetU. Col. Rhlba. military
Pather Itlgnaml. the court chaplain,
attache nt tha legation of I'ekln, dated la In Immediate charge of the blur. The
July M, arrived at Tien Tain July zS cardinal rrhblahun nt UiU in Ijml ill
I
at 8 o'clock In the evening:
dnred a requiem tunas In nil tho
V.- I- ,lln.aA
I..
I'ekln. July IS. Kvenlug. We are all ' ..lllirnhaa
t.M.VMV
III III
URKMVi
awnltliiR Impatiently tbe arrival of
lllen Jllller.
When are yow coming?
Crowley, U
Aug. 1. Tho Itleo
Alt legations have been blocked slnee
tlio IIUi or mat month, and since tbe Millers' and Q rowers' aasoeiatmn, limMth we have faoen attacked contin- ited, met here ami elected otlltora aa
ually, night and day. by the Chinese follows: Charles A. Lowery, ljwory,
soMlefs from more than ten encamp- U. prealdent; J. D. Marks, Crowley,
ments, lly supreme effort we are still vice president; J. Proeland, Crawley,
defending. We are dally awaiting with secretary;
J. 1'. I la her, Jennings,
Kfoat anxiety the arrival or it
treasurer.
army, and If you can't reach
The association bid tlOO for the drat
here In leas than a week's time It la sack of clean rice, crop of 1MB, raited
probable that we will be unable to hold by Cbapnls A Ilrttlssard or Hayno, mid
out longer. The emperor and empress gave the $104 to the wblowa and ordowager appear to be still at I'okln. phans or the murdered polleamsn or
Werre our reinforcements to arrive It New Orleans.
la very probable that they would floe to
Wan Shoshan
Killed ami wounded
Dr. Haberoom. reeently head of the
up to date: Right killed, one a sag-tai- n Oermaa bureau of the Republican camof infantry, and an ambassador's paign committee, will make sbisches
attache; seven seriously woandod, the for thn Democratic ticket. lie says s
flret secretary of the legation being one majority 8f the Oermaa vart s
art asof twenty slightly wounded The numserting tbe Republican parly,
ber of Europeans killed la sixty In nil.
OOOMDOB.
la the Powers case defendant testified Mendsy. Us admitted lite organThe Willow ttprlsg church In still-- ) isation o mottHUIners, but denied that
county, Texas, was wrecked by a he look them to
Prsnkfort, Ky., to In
term.
timldale anyone.
Not Hi IIhhj.
Ileebst Ibsp Kent
Itndon. Aug. 1. A tllapatcb resolvsd
Chicago. Ill, Aug. 1. -- Nearly 400
persons, many of whom ha4 never at the war offlee from Iinl Hoberta
been Inside a polios station before, materially modifies ths statement of
wore aantursd In a wnoteaale raid In ths surrender of 6000 rshela under
a backet sop located In the town dis- Oen. Prlnaloo. It now appears that
trict and carried off to the police a ens. Prlaatoa, Villlera and Ctewther
stations. A dose flrma. mm of them surrendered with M men. H82 homes,
John Inehtaeon
ft Co.. prominently Mi rifles and a Krupp
eoaasetad with tho board at trade, tome oi the waders In mere distant
were visited by the police during parts or the hills hesitate to come on
tbe raid, which wae ao perfectly plan- the pbm that they are Independent of
ned that hardly a person in all tbe den. I'rlnsloo. tord Roberta advises
he haa directed Oen. Hunter to resume
rooms escaped.
hostilities
,
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DOUBTS DISPELLED

Was a SUrtprrilBE.

B0IR9 BUHRSNDBn.

ne TlinHMtiil of Tlicm

TwwTlielr Armi

The Amount of I.mnl Km en Held
(lenerall? Knnnn.

Over to the lltltiiti.

As a Cablegram

From Sir Cljudc
MaoDonald, British Minister,

Mnt

London, July II. The following
Austin, Tox., Ang. 1. The statement
dlirmteh has been reoelred from compiled by Stale Treasurer ItobblnH,
Uinl Itoberta:
showing tho amount or notes held by
July ad
"I'rootrla. July JOz--On
ths elate nnd the number of aerea of
fought n rear gHnrtl nation land under lease wna a surprise cVon
with tho enotny from oorly morning lo those having a general Idea of tho
until dark, nlno mite
thla side of condition of the land bnslno. The
NBHiiwpoort, In tho llethlohom hllta, published figures, whleh wore In dermiltlng In hla effectually blocking tail nnd accurate, oxeecded all expecNttanwpoort-No- k
to the lloer wagons. tations.
"Hunter reports that the onomy
It Is dimottlt to comprehend that
twleo cheeked hla advance by holtllng within tho nrehlven or the stnto treasatrong irasltlona on two Neka, ono of ury there nrs Individual notos ox eo ut ml
which waa tnkon before dark by tho by roeldenta oi Texas aggregating tho
Scots, ths Itoyal Irish, tbe Wiltshire large ram of 113. (11.121.58, and, too,
and Lelnitor regiments. Onr casualcomiweed almost entirely of comparaties wore only five or alx. The second tively small nmotintn. which rondors
Nek wna taken during the light by the the work of keeping tab on them vory
ScoU and Guards, without opposition, exacting and laborious.
the onomy retiring close to Naanw-poor- t,
While on title subject, by way of explanation. It la but proper to state that
"Prisoners taksn slated that 1100 it the above amounts all of ths notes
Burghers would anrrsndsr If giiarnn-tos- tl are In good standing, tho Intorost for
that they would bo treated na tho current year having boon paid In
prisoners of war nnd not as rebels. every Instance. Thoro Is a largo eum
To this I had assented. Aa n rssnlt or represented In notes not In good standthoao operations Prlnaloo, commanding, nnd atepa are to bo tnkon to havo
ing the Boers, naked, tindor n ring of the Innda forfeited whoro Interest la
truce, n four days' nrmlstlee for peaco pact due nnd tho tlmo haa oxplrcd to
nogotlntlona.
havo claims reinstated by payment of
"Huntor replied that tho only torms Interest nnd penalties. Howevor, nono
ho could neoopt wero uneondltlonal
of tho last montlonod notos nre Insurrender, nnd until theee woro
d
cluded In the total given nbovo.
Or the totnl noloa, tho bulk, or
with hontllltlon could not coaao.
I oxprewoil my npprovnl, and
told nearly all of them, nre hold by tho
Huntor on no oecnalon to enter Into pormnnent school fund, nnd tho Intor-enegotiations.
on thorn la deposited to the credit
"Aa I am writing, n telegram haa of the nvnllnblo school fund nnd
eomo from Hunter saying that Prlnaout oaeh yenr on Aug. 1. The
loo had written n aeeond lettor ox aehool fund own notoa oxoctttod
In
pressing willingness to linnii over himpayment for school lands amounting
self, hla mon, rllles, ammunition and to 111.101,110.78. and tho balance of
other fire arms upon condition that tho the notes, aggregating 1111.001. are
horses, saddles, bridles and other pos- owned by asylum and unlvoralty funds,
sessions of the Burghers lie guaranteed ns follows: Blind Institute M0.81B, doaf
them and they be free to return to and dumb fM,t0t, lunatlo nsylnm
their homes.
50,096, orphans' home 180,081, and
"I have replied that the surrender university $I1,IM.
must be absolutely uneniidlllonnl. that
Nrflcd l.nwjrr (Innr.
all rifles, ammunition, hnrsss and other
r,
Austin. Tex., Aug. 1. Geo. P.
IHMsesslnuH muat lie given up, and that
one of the most brilliant law-yothe Burghers will bo considered prisIn Toxnn, dlod nt his home In thla
oners of war. I added tlmt I'rlnsloo's
overtures will not he allowed In any city after a brief Ulnose of typhoid
wuy to Interfere with Hunter's opera- fever. Goo. Pondextor waa 18 yoars of
tions, which must be continued until sgo. Ho was horn In Skowhegon. Me.
At tho tlmo of hla birth hla mother
tho onomy Is dofeated or has surrenwas on n visit nt tho almve nnmod
dered."
placo. His parents resided tn Gnlvos-to- n
A later dlspntah from Oen. Uobertfl
until ho was 4 years old, tlton
dated July 30 confirms ths stirreudor
they moved to Port Lnvneo. Cnlhoun
of Prlnaloo, wlht 6000 Hoars.
county. Hero waa whoro tlio deceased
begun the sttidy or Inw nt tho nge 17
Alinill AmhmIii mill .Milimllnn.
Mnnxn, July St. After tho shooting years In the olllee or Goo. P. Plnloy.
of King Humbert hero as soon na his At the age or U years he had hla dla
majesty's attendant could realise whnt abilities removed nnd obtained a
bad happened ho was placed In his license to practice law. Aftor praccarriage and driven aa rapidly as pos- ticing at Port Uvaca he moved to
sible to the pslsce. He wss, nowevor, Goliad, where he waa associated with
beyond human aid.
ii. It. Iaiic. Prom there be came to
The naaaaaln'a nime la variously Austin In 171 and has roalded her
given na Anrrolo and Oaetno Bressl. He since that time.
was born In Pralo. Nov. 10. HJ, ar.n
In Mentor) n' lluuilwr.
Is a weaver by trsde. He tomes rrom
Galveston, Tex., Aug.
a mass
America, where lie IhiI resided !n Peterson, N. J. He anya he had no ac- meeting of Italians held In Gslveston,
complices, end Hi it he lommltted the Mr. 8. P. Bernsrdonl made an address,
In which the assassination
of King
c'me becnue of his hatred or monHumbert was declared the cowardly
He reached
archical Institutions
act of a "rountryless demon." At the
Monsa July 27 rrom Milam, where ho
request of ths meeting Mr. C. N'lcollnl.
stayed a few days
Italian consul, sent the following can
wh-appears
that
It
Kln Humliert
blegram:
was wounded be exclaimed:
"It Is
"Galveston. Tox.. July 31. Her Majnothing." The roynl carriage covered
esty Quoon Marglierlta. ltoino: Italian
gymnaatle
distance
between the
the
cliiuaonae. whero the rrlme was colony Galveston shocked cowardly
eommlttetl. and the royal villa at full deed. Implores God to soften Borrow
our beloved quuon; confirming
epeed. requiring hut three inlnHtoi. The o
Itlug expired nn the way. and although moat alneoro devotion to Savoy dyN'ICOLINI."
placed an a bed, waa. dead when tho nasty.
A committee waa appointed to ardoctor arrived.
Bressl Is young, tall
swrrthv. range for n funeral innss.
It spjuars C'al he remii'nnl four daya
liriiirui-i- i tn iimtb.
In Prnlo and two daya at Bologna, after
Iloyso
City.
Tax.. Aug. 1. A fntnl
which he came here
!
runaway occurred on the farm of W.
An eyewltnee ays (hit lmmedlsl"'y
after the shots ware fired tbe king felt 0. Ponnlugtou. two miles northeast of
hack, presalnn hla hand to his heart Itojte City. Mr. Pennington's little
He was Instantly supported by a on son, Htjy. II years old, In company
Ponsla Uaglln. who told the coachman with a farm hand, was returning from
j
to drive with all speed to the castle tho farm In n wagon drawn by n pair
Alter ble exclamation. "It la nothing," oi mnios. tjio hired man got down
ho did not utter a sound. Bleed g ished lo open a goto, while Itoy remained on
the wagon. The child had tho lines
from his mouth
The assassin, on reaching tbe guard- around his body. The mules became
frightened, ran against a post of ths
room of the carbineers, was In a pitiable condition, bis Itsnla aud arms gate, knocking a wheel off and throwbeing lacerated and bloody and hie ing the child mil. The lines held and
clothes lorn by tha angry crowd Rs he was dragged too yards and Into a
plying to questions, be h'saml through pile or lumber, crushing the back of
his clenched teeth: "Tell them I come his head, lis lived about twenty-fiv- e
from America on purpose to kill Humminutes.
bert I hsvc only Just arrived from
While visiting a patient Dr. N. M.
America and know no one I spent a
day at Bologna and then came on to Clark expired at the bedside near Itea-- !
nan, Tex.
Milam.''
Jenlouay caueed otto Pennington to
Ballard Smith, the well known
kill hie wire at Owaesa. la.
Journalist, tiled at Boston. Maes.
Hri.
hrlllni
St. Petersburg.
July II. Chinese
Trulu Hurl.
ttoops and boxers, have appeared at
noeenbsrg. Tax., Aug. 1 While the
the towns if TuksbOH. Sisjodabl and
Southern I'aclfle
train was
(lalfen, inciting the inhabitants to reBlading at ttis depot a shooting affray
volt. On July IT the- - garrison at
occurred between Jim Coleman and
was shelled from the town,
neese and some parties nu
three men being killed. A Itueelan Walter
1 'seine
tbe
Southern
train. Coleman
detachment returning from an Inspecwas
In the arm, leg and back.
shot
or
tion
affairs In Gaodun Peninsula was
attacked and eurreundtd by Chinese It ease was shot In ths hip. No pastroops on July II The ItnasiaHS event- sengers were injured. Between twelve
ually repulsed the Chinese with a loss nnd fifteen shots were exchanged.
or tight rosiucks killed and tea Coleman and Iteese were formerly
from Columbus, Tex , but are residing
wounded.
al
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ALL IN THE LCGA1 IONS ARE ALIVE

And

that an Armistice
Since July

Safe

Itai Dun

In

forte

and Children
In

llrllhh Imbaiiy.

Washington, Jnly II. Ths seerslnry
or state reeeived at midnight Sunday
a dlirmtsh from Mr. Powler, American
consul at Ohe Poo, dalod July 96, noon.
Mr, Powler myt:
"A lsttsr from the Osrmsnl, dated
list Instant, received nt Tien Tain,
German loss Is tsn dead and twelve
wounded. Chinese ceased their attack
on tho 12th.
Huron von Ksttslsr'a
body sold to bo safe. The Austrian,
Dutch and Spanish legations destroyed
nnd tho Prench rwtrtlnlly.
A letter
from tho Japanese legation, dated 2ld,
arrived nt Tien Tsln on ths 3llh. Ten
linttaltona of Chinese nholled tho legation ronaeeiitlvely from tho 30th of
Juno nnd stopped on tho 17th of July,
but niny rsnsw. Ths enemy are
Tho Gorman, Iltiaelan, Amort-caII rltlnli and half tho Jnpnnone
nnd Prench logntlonn etlll defonded,
Jnpaueao my thoy havo food for nix
days, but llttlo nmmttnltlon. Tho
nnd omprona nro reported nt
I'ekln."
Damn von Hollelten. the German ambassador, called upon Secretary I lay
yesterday.
He said be had not received any word from llerlln on th
receipt of the Important letter from the
German legation at J In described by
Mr. Powlsr.
Aa Is always ths case with Chinese
advlees, a dlacrspancy appears Immediately upon a comparison of the Or-iun- n
cud Japanese advices. The tier-ma- n
report says the attack stopped on
tho llth; tho Jnpensfo report places
the oessntlnn of firing on tho nth. The
state department odlclaln believe tills
la onnlly explained hy a consideration
of tho differences lietween the Christian and Chluoso calendar.
Another curious statement, however,
la contained In the .Inpanese report to
tho effect that alx legatlona wero still
bolng defended on ths ltd. This Is In
npiwrent conflict with Mr. Conner's
last reported statement that tho legations ware "In llrltmh tindor coutlntid
ahnt and shell," '.e.
It ras underatoml that Mr. Conger
meant that all the legatlonem were In
the Ttrltlah legntlon, though thla might
have been a atralned Interpretation of
his meaaage, nnd the various legation
mentioned In the Japuneec dlapatch
inav still be peopled.
t Miliary men here are amazed at the
atHtemeut thflt the legations ailcceaH-fullrest .ted nearly a month's Incessant shelling by ten battalions of
Chlneae. That any trace of a brick
building Hhould remain after such a
bombardment la utterly Inconceivable
by them.
The British admiralty haa made public the following dlapatch ftoin Hear
Admiral Ilrtire at Tien Tsln:
"Pollowlng message from I'ekln "Tlrltleh legation, I'ekln, June SO io
July 10, reiteatedly atiaeks by Chinese
troflim on all sides, lloth rifle and artillery lire. Since July 16 an armistice,
but a cordon Is strictly drawn on both
aides of the position. Chinese barrl-o- n
dee close tn our.
"All women and children In the British legation. Casualties to date sixty- two killed. Including Capt .81 ion la. A
number of wounded In hospital. Including Capt. Hallway. Rest of legntlon
all well, except David Qlllpbant nl
Warren, killed Jnly II.
"MacDOKALD."
AiTrptnl ii lli'imlil.
Iemltm, Jnly M llr Claude
welcome dispatch, dated I'ekln. July 11. and received In cipher. Is
accepted on all sides as dispelling any
doubts that might atlll have existed
I'd Ing the genulnenets
of the dispatch.
Owing to an error In transmission
the massage falls to show the number
David Olllphant and
of wonndsd.
Warren were student Interpreters
Tha messsge faila to mention the
other legal tons and other mstters of
prcaslng Importance, but It should be
borne in mind tlmt tbe Itrtttab minis-le- t
may net be aware that all his previous dispatches have been suppressed
aTiter Hte SutmIlrussel. Jnly II A dispatch from
Shanghai says, according to tbe governor or Shantung, an Imperial decree
announces that all the ministers are
safe. The rebels attacked the British
legation on July 8. but were repuleed
Through
with the lose of 1M menthe Intermediary of the governor of
Shantung a telegram from the Ilueelsu
admiral, Alexleff. has reached the minuter In Pekln. Chlneee sources aay
that ths Huropeana were holding out
on July 21 In the Catholic cathedral
n,
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The only man wtto ever fully nsxlor
a woman In the man who ndatllfl
that he dor not understand ker.

MtHHt

Wnr.l m lend Hil

t.

Tkla Is Ike recent decision or me ot
the mc 1st It at Hie world, mid while
titers ars few irsesle who believe litis
prediction, there ere thousands of otli-or- e
wJw r ot rttly t o Isve, t ut know that
llosletttr's Btoitiach Hitlers will etire
ilraWtk(. Indigestion, constipation or
Ifret iHd kidney trouble. A trlnl will
eertnlBly convince.
In the heart or every man nml
Utore nre sealed chambers.

worn-n-

Pointful

n

'

IthdrtgATIOM AND HEALTH.
ST. MAHV'S AOADEMYj
Ktrira ihniin, iHilUna.
IrttUrtrm
allTin
MlnllatcMret
We call tllC BttAH US II St OhT rittd- cent Sitrlnr. IndlarM.
Like the young man In sprlngtlm. ers to the ndvertleettiMt of 8t Mary's
whNo faney "lightly turns to thmtgnti Academy which npsears In another

t.

During the globe tour or IMC U mr-rls- d
with him whsrerer he wemi a coffin In which, In can of death. hU
were to be coHreyed to the
flowery land.
Whan nmluirtdnir fnr liiinm nl Mmr.
settles Ll seems to have enneldored tho
eomn a useless freight.
At nny rate, he left It at the hnt-- l.
and the proprietor, not earing for hie
weird souvenir, passed It on to the custom depaC where, after reposing the
statutory period, It ttgured In tho periodical sale of unclaimed lislnnsliiBft.
There was no bidder.

of love," when summertime cornea
all turn sir thoughts to the consider- alien of the Important qnestlon of
where we shall no for rest, rcerestion
health.
There nre all kind or health and
pleasure rworts throughout this brod
land of ours, some of them, untortti-- 1
nuythlHg mit what their names
Imply, and apparently oiwtntcd for no
mirpnso than to rellore the in- valid and pleasure eenkcr, flnniu lal-ly. 8o much no Is this the ease that '
It Is Indeed gratifying to the one seek
Ing root nnd rewperntlBn from the
at the business and seeial world,
as well as the sstln raeked Invalid,
who Is fortunate enough to discover n
where to use a poirulnr tup' a- sion, he "gets hie money's worth "
One of the most Interesting, picturesque and delightful place in thi
country U unnufstlonably the r. a rt
known as the Magna Mnd and Lit hi
Waiir Cure, located at Indiana Mine
ral Bprtnua, Indiana. Here come ibr
overworked business man, the worn
out devotee of society and the proies-slona- l
man on the terge of nervous
prostration, its well ns the sufferer
from rbeumntlsm, kidney Htid skin
dhHwsee for which the baths nre
beneficlsl. The plncti Is also
Inrgoly patronized by those who only
seek pleasure nnd recreation, Itn location mnklng It particularly adapted for
thla purpose. There are many romantic nnd beautiful epats and places of
Internet In the vicinity and It would
be hard to find n section of country
containing so many beautiful drives.
The country Is vory hilly, but tho
roads are ail graveled and kept In
good condition.
This Is one ot tho
things that makes the place especially
attractive to those afflicted with
as driving Is about tho only
outdoor pleaiuie one crippled with
rheumatism can indulge In. Rome of
ths curea effected are rsally marrel-on- s
and many who have gone to the
Magno Mud Pure ae a Inat resort have
returned home within a few weoka
filled
with renewed
health
and
strength.
The
service, table
and attendance Is all that eon be desired and the rates rsry reasonable
Indeed. The Springs la under the able
management of Major 11. I Kramer
and a itoatnl card Inuulty addressed
to him will bring rompWto detailed
Information as well aa a copy ot tho
"Mudlavln Magaslne," a ttnlinie and
Interesting publication.
In hunting for n name for it atrnngo
now nmlnily
recently dlmovorcd in
I'ailfomtu, i be doctor cnltiml tho word
"topsylurvyopla."
The en He untiles
explanation. Mary Terry, tt
daughter of it I'orluimese rancher In
the southern part of the slate, was
born with some defect of Uie optleal
structure which cause her to see every
thing reversed, precisely as mortals
with normal vision see things In n
mirror.
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Old men fly kite.
White la worn aa mourning.
Their Imhlea seldom cry.

aro ovaroomo by Lytlla E

Vogoiablo

Compound,
Fifty thousand happy
woman tosttfy to this In
grateful lottors to Mrs
PInkham

Monstruatton la

a.

aovoro strain oa a woman's vitality If It la

painful something la
wrong which

lydla C. Plnkhim'i Vegetable Compound

i

Soldiers wear petticoats.
Their compass points to the souln.
The family name come first
ferriage are moved by sails.
Heat of honor at tho tstt.
Visiting cards four fast long.
School children sit with their backs to
the teacher.
fireworks are always sat off In daytime.
If you offend a Chinaman be may kill
hlmeeir on your doorstep to spite you.
A cood way to keep cool la not to
get excltoil,
mr. wwainw'a nnntnine; errnn,
blMfM If ttblic, tttel th
triiff tar
Ctmiii

Life Is a fog between us nnd tho
ture.
Tho lloat ITracrlplInn fnr Clilllt

fu-

ami I'Mvar la a bottle et Ohovk's TAintt.cen
Tonio. It U alrnptr Iron
mitnlM In
it laxelfK (nrm. Noenfe no pay. l'flw, Wo.

( '1111.1.

will promptly sat right; If

oxaosslvo or Irregular
wrlto to Mrs PInkham,

What

more dollelnus than tho
lautjh of clillilliooil7
In

Write to Dr.

J. MMMt.

G.

ft.

Lynn, Mass, for advloo
hlatwWollitloTi;tTlllNA
tit.
Evldonoo abounds that No stout woman ever

Mrs Plnkham's advloo

and medlolno havo for
many yoars boon helping
women to bo strong No
othor advloo Is so unvaryingly aoourato, no
othor modlolno has suoh

a raoord of euro
Happy

tho mnn who scorns to
till sorts of wenthor.
In

O

c

I

When a preparation line an nil to
reputation Hint Is world-widIt
rnesns that preparation Is meritorious.
If you go Into a utore to liny an artlolo
that han nohloved unlvorsal popularity
JIUo Cntonrrts Candy Cathartic for
you fool it hue tho endorsement
ot tho world. The Judgment of the
people la Infallible because It Is Impersonal. Tho retailer who wants to
soil you "ooinethlnn clsu" In plare of
tho artlolo you nsk for, has nu ax to
crlnd. Don't It fcUnd to reason? He's
trylne to soli something that Is not
what ho reprosonU It to bo. WhyT
Ileettueo
bo expects to derlre nu extra prom out ot your credulity. Ara
Ton easy 7 Don't you see through his
little came? Tho man who will try
and tell you a substitute for C ABC A
Is a fraud. Heware of hlni! He
ll trying to steal the honestly oarued
bflnaflta ot a reputation which another
lmsiHSM man has paid tor. and It Ills
coiiMlenea wilt allow blm to go so far,
bo will ro farther. It ho cheats his
In one way, Iih will In another
and It la not safe to do business with
htm. Heware ot the OABCAItHT
Itomembar CASUAItWH are
never sold In bulk but In metal bozos
with tho Ioiik tailed "U" on etery box
nnd noli tablet stamped 0. 0. 0.
TnlkliiR la not an Infallible olen ot
bravery.

quite A lnrgs
woman.
HAS CUHBD

I.miK Mo., far
Utok,

WMS-U-

rheu-matla-

thinks she Is

wine other stout

THOUAND9.

Ami It Will Uur Vim,
If you are troubled with Kidney or
lllndder troubles, such aa Dropsy,
(right's Disease, Catarrh, nrarol ot
tho lllndder, Albumen In Urine and

unhealthy deposits, or too Irwiuont
dlschargo of ths urlno. pain In tho
back nnd bladder, dropsical swelling of
tho feet and legs, etc., etc., we guarantee that hy using Smith's gtiro Kidney Cure, a complete cure will bo et-- f
acted.
I'rleo SO cents. Kor sale by all Druggists,

e,

own-toro- er

r.

Try Yuralnn Olilll Tonic (Imnrn?ri1,)
IaiIcIcm
Doi not aleken ne the
tbnles. Aeeeiitabl t. tho meat delleat
atomtuh. l'rlpo &0 cents.

The woman who can npponr to advantage on a rainy day Is to be envied.
AlHsy

me IluaV Illeashlnfr Hlue, the
faiijBUe Imk hlue, on ivaottaga enuats two
of any other baj blue.
When n eanlue shuffles off one loss
frloiid remains.

MITCHELL'S

What beautiful asure tints the sun

lomls to the (icohii.

Iloal fnr llio Itnirrla.

No matter whnt alia you. hondncho
to a onncor. you will novor got well
until your Imwota aro put right
UA8CAUI5T8 help nature, cure you
without n grlpo or imln. produce oany
natural movetuonts, cost you Just 10
emits to Htnrt getting your hoolth back.
CAHCAUISTS Candy tthartle, the
gonulne. put up In metal bosea. every
tablet bus C. C. C. stamped on It
ot Imitations.
Why Is It that some mankind people never look pleasant?
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People with pasts
lather prosaic.
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Cn Wuir

hliora.
uiiir A Hun's

I'oot-ltai-

frequently.

Hvery

womnnhooil.

s

advnn-enrs-

equipment In the clnsa rootps.
laboratories and atuJy rooms, every
ln tHa matter ot food nnd cloth-plac- e
,n
"d exceptional excellence of eli
n,",lr eondlltons all ot these featnres
er found at Ht. Mary's, In the porfee-- 1
lion of development oaly to be oh- talned by the consecration ot devoted
lives to educational Christian work, In
n pot favored by the Iord. The Pine
Arts Journal.
Kvery time some people open their
mouth they seem to put their foot in

Tasteless Chill Tonic

rr,

Js the

HI. louia, mo., we ink nlfoaure
in'iV
in atatinx to in pudik iriai iney im
Tceedeil In rurnliMns the Army nml
Nmvv RftiabllaHi Ml In --IMl lit)' have stead- - IIUV
1.1. izi
iiumiiv,
tov ....liiitr a iowii In iiirur ivun
rt lii nftynlne
to r
havlrut ann fnllu
ra. Tliflr tfenne Pfnnt , CutiduraiiBB.
Iiav
beeome hotnelwld
word.
etc
They UN now told by all dtussUls. Ask
or tMXlel tree, ami ll you ever gei m
uysentery, or cnoicrn-Mor- Jhirrlica,
n trial, and yeu
litnnr limit
flit filv convinreu.
asvery article man

i

--

ComtiAAV ta
I lie lilaiiilre Meilleliie
cunrantrrd lo do what Is elnlmcd lor It.
In a quarrel the one who gets the
worst of it Is the first to bocomo mean.
Itv

Von Meed Toning-

prescription of America for

standard

Malaria, Chills and Fever.

,.fW'.
er

How often do you hear imitators say " Our
medicine is iust as rzood as Grove's" or "It is
Do not be satisfied
than Grove's".
,,.
'U
.L
n -- n
:... ua uuua,1 " 'jLuut.
vviLii liiw; ff
uiv. uj tt juoi.
"jitau
as coods
vjrovc s is the best as such com
parisons admit Grove's is many times superior both in merit and popularity to any other
chill preparation manufactured, and is the
only chill cure sold to jobbers in car load
I

Up

.

Kvery druggist in the malarial sections
of the United States and Cuba sells Grove's
on a No cure, No pay, basil. Price 50 cents.

moat suitable medicine for Tsxas, aa

In addition to above complaints ohyst-clan- s
highly recommend It for Kidney

and lllndder troubles. Chronic Rheum-atiaDropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
klndVof female diseases'. It elves tone
to the Stltlro system, gold by druggists.

Grovc'5 Tonic broke UP n IO tlnV.s' Spell of fever which
wo,.l
Incf eot'onil
nhvelnl.m
I fhnnrrlif
VBf
IT WIIIU
JV
LIIUMIIV unnbl
VLf

old to belong to

" During my rccunt illnuss your Chill Tonic proved of
bcncficinl clTuct It being highly endorsed by my family physician. 3 bottles broke up a 10 days' spell of fever which at
first was thought by the doctor would last for several weeka.
Your excellent remedy is having a tremendous sale throughout this section, more so than all other Chill Tonics combined,
as I am informed by various druggists."
Yours truly, A. ROSCOWER,

young people'Hsocttttles.

Are Vim Ualiis Alleu'a
It Is the only cure for

I'ltnt-lktae- T

Swollen,
fltnnrtlng, lluriilng, Sweating Keel,
Hiniloiis.
Corns nnd
Ask for Allen's
a powder to ho shaken Into
the shoes. At all Drugglntn and Shoo
Rtorns, Sftc. SHtupl sent PIUCU.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, J.elloy, N. Y.
Knots nre made nut ut nil sorts ot
cloth, but the llulg Is cheap.
l'nnt-KftH-

o,

Goldsboro, N.C

Important to Mothers.

"My wrstrhml thorn" Is the compliWhen a man ogrees with yon n r t
mentary way In which n Chinaman ro-- ; verythlug ho will benr watching when
your latch Is turned.
fers to his wits.
liach package) of PUTNAM l'AIUJ-I.ltSHint lii lliiiilnira.
UVBB colors either lilt, Wosl
To prnaerve aumiimr aklrta mid drene
nu Pnultltie Htnrcb." All crwen, IIH
or Cotton perfectly.

Tisamtnn earafultr emy laMtl of CAHTOWA
r iat4y fif liitaati aiul cutWltn,
a aafe ami
ami aee that tt
ItMMtlM
Slsaalara of
In Um

17
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are never too

We

--

lots.

you havo lot yourself run down, The
boet tunic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, unexcelled In nil cases
of Malaria, Kever nml Ague, Torpid
l.tver, general debility, etc. ft Is ths
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ICvcry one ahnuld live Just far enough
Borne wives think their husbands
woman's rflnement la li.ubated away from his old home to havo the help their neighbors more than tlp y do
by the pcrfuini- slu- wears.
l.ixury of bragging about It.
themselves.
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rnaa.se

llii'iiialmia.
lisiiirslun tickets will he Kold on
dates mentioned nt low rates:

Is

Makej Teethlnij

A-

l

Caiy.

Rlkvu

the llowtl

'any EST"
M.

D

01

ST. LOU 18, MO.
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Cermnmnt Fltlilng In tb Orient and
1
hit the ttlnU An Trained,
Cormorant Uahlng Is little known In
the Lotted States, but It Is considered
fine simrt In some countries. The process or training Uio birds Is thlist Hla
long feathers of the left wing are fit
and a wire mask Is worn to pravoiit tho
untrained birds from lacerating tho
fnee of Uie trainer. Then to aaeh foot
Is attached a leather thong, by means
of which the birds can bo held conveniently without risk. Kor two or
three days oaeh bin Is fed carefully by
hand at regular Intervals, and at the
end of this time complete docility Is
obtained, and the birds having become
nocuetomml to their master follow him
about like a couple of nffettlonntn
poodle. Several live flub nre placed tn
n tank nnd the cormorant, having mxd
a collar adjusted to tils neck immetsnt-l- y
tight to prevent him from swallowing the flsh, Is allowed to plunge for
Ills pray. In a few seconds he renp-peawith a Hah partly swallowed. He
Is pamtsadsd easily le parch upon his
master's ringer and, placed on the
ground, lis Is made to disgorge hla
patch, which Immediately Is putwit of
sight, the cormorant, being rewarded
by h small piece of Hah or other suitable food.
The sport Is merit Interesting, and even fascinating, eripeelnlly
If the cormorant pits himself against n
good-slse- d
flab. The movemrnU and
maneuvers of the cormorant are of
marvelous rapidity 'and nrnife. Cormorant Hulling Is practiced largely us
n business In China and Japan.
In
theee countries It usually la carried
'tit nt night and in boats. Hash fisherman takes five cormorants, nnd to
the prow of the boat Is attnohtnl n brilliant light, which attract the fllti, at
which enormous numherti are aftight
o
by the birds. Those Chlnoso and
riHliormon, nttnln groat skill In
the manipulation of the birds. They
handle four or five eormernnU, all retained by strings, and send thorn into
tho water at the same time. To Jug-gl- o
with the strings whloh are hold
between the fingers of the left hand
while the birds plunge about In nil directions. Is n matter requiring the
greatest dexterity. Chicago Chronicle
1
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T0A&tHR'5 INSTITUTH
teqftbffr'A
tuilltuto olosel
after r vVry sintcowf ul nnd

Coo Rot to: Bother
mi

y

pro-

fitable sosslAn. Miss Teeplo nnd I'rof.
rurollHl thin
.Crtlg were
week. At a injlng of tho tmohorn
JackM'Jhon. tm a llrabulaw
iot held ThuriHlny fotenoon, I'rof. .1. ).
?
Idoodrleh Intrwliieeil Ijie following ro- black.
Iter, Oootlson loft Tucmkir for llio 'solutions which were unanimously
adopted:
upixr country,
Ilnwu.vjui: Tlint ws the twichers of
Slbo Jones, ar lilpslns, Toxbs, was Rddy county In liiHlltuteaH'iiihlel
In town yesterday.
the advantage to lie derived
e
a teacher's normal school, do
Tho cltr eoillicll Will meet Mniutnv from in
favor or n law rHulrlug all
Ulght In regular session.
tnu'hers to attend such n school, upon
Ton photos 40 conts, Kngllsh l'liolo penally or rorrellure of cert I Ilea I e.
ltiwiii.vr.n: That wo give our hearCo., over First Nndonal Hank.
ty indorsement to our present county
Miss Anna HiiIoIiIhou linn returned superliitrndeut, Mr. A. N. I'rutt. who.
by bis untiring elTorts, has succeeded
from a visit In Kansas and Missouri.
In bringing the schools of this county
tffoachhig services nt tho Jlaptlst up to their high
standard of prollclou-oy- ,
We regnrtl him as tho right man
church
morning nml even-JifIn tho right place.
HltKiH.vito:
That wo express our
Miss .Toslo Witt and mother left
entire coiilldeiico In the ability and Infor tho rnnoli to spent! the sum-11- 1 tegrity of our present Instructor, lrof.
(I. F. Kills; we regard him as nn eduwi-to- r
cr.
or recognlred staudtiig.inid wo conWillis Cadwoll wont out to tho
s
gratulate tho peoiilo or rnrlllwd upon
Monday to iliilsh taking tlio securing his service in then schools,

ilftth
tht dlnlnfl-rooInstead of lunglns It dowt
otreet you'll "ouibo" it the
time, until tool weather cornea?

now1-twrli-

H

Wetl-justla-

y

Omul-nlttjl.e-

'

CFliStis.

llev. ,1. K. Sawders will Imnsfer this
"Hob llrsvdlug has turned "sweet" yeir, In SepteinlK-r- , to tho ludlnii Terri1 nnd1s holding itowu n position with the tory where ho will engage In the
mis
'
sugar factory.
L.H. Crnwfonl mid wlfu returned
Monday from a visit of two months nt
Gonnorvlllo, Ind their old home
Moynuril blmriK) has been shipping
some of his lino ponchos to Colorado
Springs, whore ho tins found u good

'

Mrs. Hendricks nnd MlsaiJatigherlty
who hnvo boon teaching classes In drew
Mltfllltr loft Mimilnv fin- - III..
Texas.
T. A. Kiel I brought his sou Itobort,
In front tho ranoh Sunday.
Itobort
was suffering from a slight billions
nttnok.
Murk Howell nnd wlfo, of Itoswcll
caino down Sunday nnd continued on
to HI Puso, whoro thoy go on btislut
nnd pleasure.
.1 no. Franklin of Kl
l'aso was town
Tuokduy ulght. John has considerable
biislurss In this section though n real-doof Toxns.
I'rof. V. II. Jllggcr has boon em
ployed to teach tho Seven HI vers
school this year. Thu school will bo u
seven mouths term.
Mrs. Itlchttrd Utile, accompanied by
her children, came In Monday night
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Liiclous Anderson.
Joe James this week purchased tho
Howe Macro tract adjoining his jihico
in lM J Inert a, tho dcul being mndu
through w. C ItfllT.
C'Iiiib. McDonald, tho hustling
s
well insurance man spout several
In town this week assisting Mr. Jlobo
In hindrance business.
W.M. Carson residing three miles
this sldo of Stegmitu last week scoured
n (lowing well at n depth of 2US feel.
Tho water Is very good.
F. (I. Tracy loaded and shipped ncur-o- f
peaches from his orchard to Kansas
I'lty, Mouduy. Ills orchard is loaded
with fruit nul It keeps thorn busy to
handle tho nop.
Miss Veda and Master Huhcoiii Smith
or Pecos, children of Hdllor Smith of
runic up Monday and
have visited this week with Hov. and
Mrs. r. K.'8auders.
".loslo," private Mcreti.ty of SI Pliin-net- t
of tho famous llnyaivd Hand, says
SI I in Itbswell looking up a suitable
alfalfa pasture In which to grtuo Ids
bund during tho fair.
;i. .Vv liarllehU M.'
Murray and
I)JrkW,Kff wnt do,, to WlllMv
Lake, .Uirday ulglit on their iihiiii'
IIhIiIiir trip. Fish wcresearco very much-lso, only about a dor.cn bHug tho
catch.
II. A. Nymcyer miys ho never sow
'tho nmge In such lluo condition, draw
In abiiiulanic overy where and water Is
also plentiful.
Tills winter will bo a
good one, so far as stock are concernltos-thty-

y

slou work.
"A niesMgc or tho mountain," Is the
morning (homo ut tho lluptlst church;
"mountain conquest, or Caleb, nu Inspiration for young men," Is tho evening subject.
Members nnd strangers
heartily Invited.
It Is said by Mr. DitVls, tho butcher
employed by lleihnrt, that during tho
celebration tho flnl nnd Uh of July
that two beeves dellvsred to (Jerlmrt
by tho celebration committee
wore
disposed of over the block and tho
money deposited In (lerhart's pocket.
It seems that In the future It would bo
well for people having matters in
charge to deal with business housm of
known reliability.
Karl Fierce son of It. II. I'lerco came
In Tuesday night from Alamogordo.
Karl has recovered from his last accident, when ho fell rrom a delivery wagon
mid broke several ribs. Though having had one hand shot off, all Ids ribs
on both sldo aro broken and tho wrist of
tho remaining
baud broken, Karl
reels well mid weighs inn pounds. Ho
will tarry for some time with (Ion.
Duncan,
The Now Mexico Conference of tho
M. K. church south, will furnish, In
memory or Miss Klllo Kdlogtou, one or
the rooms In the new Methodist Mission school building now being erected
in Key West Flu. Miss Kdington was
a teacher In tho mission schools ut that
place and wiih drowned while bathing
in the surr at an Island ten miles out,
during June, She was well known In
Carlsbad and In tho New .Mexico conference and liberally are tho churches
responding to the call for donations to
ritriilsh tho room In Iter memory.

People going from hero to Kansas
City, Chicago or other eastern points
run wive time and money us well as
obtain the very best service by going
over the Santa Fo and P. V. K N. K.
The train for the oast leaves
heie at '2:2(1 p. m. railway time which
Is central time and one hour ahead or
actual time. This train stops half an
hour in Itoswcll for supper leaving at
HtfO p. m. At Itoswcll a lluo combination sleeper is attached which runs to
Amurlllo arriving there ut IsM) a. in.
The Suutu Fo train loaves at f::K) rrom
the same depot uud arrives at WelIn tho oveulilg.
lington Kansas ut
Here u lluo Cullman sleeper Is attached
lo tho train which arrives at Kamms
city next morning at 7:10.
' lir. C.
H. Waldsolimldtlieft Saturday
Chicago,
where lie will visit Ids
for
mother fur ten days or two weeks.-- wMamogordo News.
0.-0-
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6Udy Drug Co.
Death of Odward J. Howling.
Kdwnrd.J. Dowliug, who innio hero
last August from St. Paul, Minn., going
up In tho (iuadnlupes then returning In
November and remaining In town nil
winter and until Juno 17, died at tho
home of (loorgo llautu 011 tho Penasoo
throe miles west of Hlk, July 43, about
noon, of consumption.
Mr. Dowliug
wan twenty-siMay
Ho was nu
exceptionally bright young man, having attended college three ycars-- in St.
Paul nfter llulshliig In tho public
or tho
schools.
He was manager
Northwestern Chronicle a your, when
his health broke down.
During his
residence here ho made, many friends
who much regret hlndoath. ills father
was wired Jbut wo have not I wind
whether ho arrived In time to bo witli
him when ho died.

Whltikcr

Catholic

. Molor L Orton Krrbev. who Is
rnn.
no'tretl (th tho Uurncglo Stool Co and
whit fml graveled miiah In the Liitln.
Amcrldln stutos, being for n tlmo On
sill In llnttll, has given his views on
foreign missions to the JohnstowniPit )
Trlbuiio," from which we extract tb
followlftgT'
.
hUuo reared In ftl'hrlilhin cnmuiiiu
Itr like Pittsburg, Imbibing tho prelu
dices of mm Catlmllot, may bo pcrnil"
ted to say Unit I entertain no reeling of
prejudice against Protestant mission
aries. It must bo admitted, howovcr,
that whntovcrudViiiiBomoiit In civllizu
lion bus boon attained In South America, Is duo to the earlier and continued
efforts of Catholic missionaries,
ThosoJesults, who followed the
Spnnlsh conquerors swords, with the
cross, were heroes and picked men or
tho ago In whlon they lived, who havo
unselllshly dovoted their lives during
KX) years to helping those people, without any earthly reward.
"An elderly pndro, or Spanish prloit
With a benevolent countenance, named
Father Vliorlct, living In one of tho an
cient cities ot the Incut, with whom I
plosnntly discussed this question, said:
'"No ouo ovor dies or starvation In
this country; no one goes hungry.
Is

Seven River Items.
Tho cow Imys returned from tho
works yeslonlny,
Mr. SomIii has the llrst rlpo wnter-melutiof the nwon.
Tho young people enjoyed u danco
at MoMllliili I rlday night. There was
a krgo ntteniliiiicea.id oveiyouo reports
n good (line.
Mrs. Jnok lirogdo-- i and family,
by Mr. ami Miss Fields,
niado an excnmloii to Hooky Arroyo
Saturday In nitwit or fnilt.
Mr. Wallace Holt, our enterprising
merchant, has gone I Honwoll on busi- that not so?'
ness. Ho will bo absent only a few
"1 had to confess it was my ohwvn
days,
tlou. Then tho Father said with u
Mr. 11, W. J.nw who ban been In tho smile: 'Aro thcro any prisons In your
employ of Mr. Holt for some time has couiitryV There wcro nono lu this
resigned his hUIoii and will leave for land through which I traveled for
PH
A Call for n Democratic Primary Au tho east soon.
months.
"Houddod: 'Aro thcro not more
Sum Lemons and Marlon Kdwnrds
gusi 4 th, 1900.
lly authority invested In us as tho ohnsodn IoIhi wolf five or six miles criminals, relatively, lu your land than
with us?'
democratic executive committee
of Tuesday capturing It nonr Hooky
"'1 think thoro are.'
I?dtJy county wo hereby cull a primary
"I bollovo thoro aro more crimes In
election tube .held In tho different voting
Malaga Items,
Pittsburg and lu some of our Interior
jirecl 'cts VT
county 011 tly llrst
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harris, a sheep man, counties -- such as one may
hear or Inn
Saturday, it being the Ith dny of
visited Mulagu a row ilnys tills week,
day's attendance ut county court than
HHX), for the pttrpuso of noinlnat
MrtrrW. W. Daunelley nnd children thoro Is In nil or South America, which
lug candidates for tho various olllces or
tho county, ti.o primary to bo governed doHirted Inst week for Toxns, where tins an aroaas groat us North America-"ThUuthollc missionaries do nut. us
by the rules ami regulations adopted they will visit relations for n month.
Misses Jiinnltn uud Susie llakos are u rule, 'get any help rrom 11 largo homo
by the committee.
visiting Mrs. Sain Smith nt Carlsbad, or foreign missionary fund. Tho ProtFor the committee,
estants, on the other hum), aio sustain
John L. Kmhiison, attending tho Normal.
II.
Chairman.
IlAiivnv,
J.
Miss Lucy Ward, from Illack river. od by homo organlmt Ions. I think, nsu
rule, tho missionaries llvo bettor than
Secretary.
Is visiting relations nt Malaga.
tho American Consuls.
Millions uro
Miss Josoiihiue iirowu rrom Sednlla. Mrs. Merchant and her daughter Pearl, collected and tout abroad unnjnlly.
,
..
...
Texas,
.1
came In last Thursday.
fuuii
11.
11.. ..i....
11. .11
.uu.,
mati'i ui .iin. II it
The priost pressed his Intervlow- ll.J iiiiii, lliin i'u
Siiuuay and has accepted u position 'I hoy will visit relations at Mnlagn "What for Instance, would your poo-pta
mouth.
as steuographltr with tno linn or Mo for
in America say If one of our padres
Mr. It. A. Montgomery uud b..' would go to ona of your funeral cere
Lenathon & Tracy.
John Ilvrue last week sold to A. T brother, departed Wednesday for Tex- monies? or Interrupt your chhr.-- serHunter, or Lower Pciinsco. I.I 10 head as points. Aiming to be gone for n vices by tolling your people: 'All that
month.
Is being told you by your preachers
or ewes at an average or about
J. F. Mathesou sold ut tho same time Mr. Jno Welch has obtained tho Is fuUo?
" 'Why,' I sold, 'wo would mob hlui.'
Livingston place at I'loienco and Is
()0 weathers at
" 'Otcourso.'sald tho good Tuthor,
moving
his
family
there.
entwo
Messrs. llooneand McClure,
laughing; 'yet most of your missionarHOHTUNHK.
terprising young moil, arrived In town
ies ucom to think It their duty to tell
l
yesterday and have established a photo
Itpntiftltf
.limiiui
Alitnrninit
..
.t'ltn-itfi...V . ..
UlUttUI). our children that all we havo
taiiuht
gallery In one or those Hue south rooms hark many rebus with him from
.....1
,i i
...i
In the Mullniio building ov ' tho bank, mini iiiiii
num. wiiuouK oilier
iiiiiik tholr rathcrs und mothers during those
They miUe all kinds or buttons uud was a lilaokthoru walking stick cut yours Is fulso. And ynt wo do ml
011 the banks of Kilhiruey
which he attempt to mob your missionaries." '
photos cheap us dirt.
presented to city clerk Hon Cntllu- - Kl
Mr. Korboy continued: "When i nm
l'aso News.
Maynard Shnrpo brought to this
other countries, 1 alwuys utund up
in
wav
Con
Uncle
Isoxoeetwl
homo
Jack
u basket of peaches tho
my country -- right or wrong and
for
smallest or which measured eight In- Sept. t and should not forget to bring
llndlug tho old tmin had the bust of tho
cane
a
ior inorritiitfST.
ches in circumference and the largest
urgumont, I fell back 011 the famlllur
ten and threo quarters Inches. These
Dick Smith came In from the ranch quotation, heard lu missionary meet- are tho f'liuous Crosby peach. He Is yesterday.
lugs:
taking orders for these polios and
I). II. I turkey returned Wednesday
"(lo ye into all the world, and preach
want
you
to make a northern friend from a
ir
business trip.
tho Oospul to every creature.'
n lluo present no better can be foitud
"I felt thai this was a settler, nnd
(leo. M. Pendleton came In from the
than to send by xprcss a box or pouch
would Justify ull our missionaries efraiieh
yesienluy,
severlu
tho
time
llrst
es. They will hour shipment as fur
forts, but the old pndro gathered him
us Chicago nnd remolu In good condi al weeks, having been running lu the
self together, und looked ut 1110 benign
wild
hunch.
tion n few days nfter arrival. The
ly as ho said, with u slgultlcant smite;
cost of the pouches Is only tJIJX
"The trust in printing paper Is now
" es, my son, but that command d d
Other punches can lg had us low as complete," wild the traveling salesman notcomo
from Amnrlcu.
ilfteeu to twenty cents for u like of 11 St. Louis paper house Who visited
am glad to giro this old Father's
amount but the Crosby peaches weigh me hist week. "The price will go up, us mossago to tho Amurlcun people, und us
almost a pound ouch uud are bounties they have all the mills."
Newspaper I am not myself a Catholic, 1 am utiru 1
In every wny.
publishers will klok a little, but uf should not be ucctisod or bius."
Mr. Herbert Hell tho P. V. holler themselves run do nothing. They will
maker wus In town Thursday from have t' Interest and educate a majority
Dig Judgement Paid,
lloswell ouroiito south, having severed before any legislation can bo had to
J. W. Kekmuu, who runs a fruit
his connection with'tho company uud
them from tho extortion. And tho
stand on Sun Antonio street,, Is probaleaves with 11 good letter or recommen- only relief that can come Is by the govbility the happiest man lu HI Paso toWhile here ho exhibited a ernment establishing puHr mills uud
dation.
day
ami touturrow will bo thu happiest
linger ring madu rrom u Sputilshdnllur, selling It ut cost ot production.
That lu the state.
taken from tho wreek of the Crlstobol will employ labor ut good wages and
He bus received notice that tomorrow-hColon by Win. Flood his brother
furnish paper at half what It now costs.
will handle a check from the Mexiwho was n boiler maker 011 tho Nowark The (sipers aro willing tho irnvoriimout
,
can
Central railroad company for
which iwdstwl Hob Hvaus to pick up shall carry their papers to subscribers,
payment
Judgement
of
the
lu full
tho wrecked sailors uud boats after but are afraid to trust the government
ho holds against that company for perCcrvern's Hoot wus almost destroyed off with making the iHiHr they use. Sklti
Injuries.
Santiago. Mr. Flootl went to Manilla 'em, Mr. Trust, thoy will stand It. sonal
Krkuiati was n conductor nu the
Mr.
on thu Nownrk from whlelr hf wus They are afraid to trust tho whole peoCsnl ml, hut over a year ago wus the
sent
ami
Hultlmoro
to
the
KtMHou.
transferred
ple. Appeal to
victim uf nu accident lu wiilch ho lost
to Chlun, being again? trnsforrwi;jJto
The Cuban post nlllco employees nu arm uud a leg. Ho Mod suit In the
the Monitor Moiitemy. ukju whlchjhe
federal court hero and received judgeis nt present, hating had a tuslo of ser- whose HalMtiea hove boon out, oomplalii
tflfMXX). Tho ease whs
vice lu ouch locution during Ilia past that they should have larger pay in ment tor
to
the United Slates circuit
In
Culm
tho
United
than
State,
ring
Mr.
pritwntetl
''h
tiireo J'Vi
they must maintain their fam- court of appeals at New Orleans and
Hell if IP retains llieSiwnUh liuK)rl)itlou
was susand ittte. tho silver lielng so worked us ilies st home. No doubt there Is some-- ' the deetalnu of the first court
tained.
It Is dated 1845 thing in this, but not us much as
show the letters.
As soon as Mr. Itekuinn roeo voted
would sewn. Tho sooner A to Orleans
n ud ha Alfonso tM Hey uitd othvr
rrom
the aHHk ut the accident ho
oltbMW
In
get nut of all but the higher
oultn ptalu uu the Inaklv.
Culm and turn thorn over to the people wmmimI a small fruit store cmi Sail AnA siwelul eouvooujlon uf Slyuet
who live there, tho hotter both for Culm tonio street, where ho Im been lu busiChapter Itoyat Arch Maautis hld
be I'iiIIo-- StntM.
The chief evil ness ever si nee. Mr. rtekmuti has
and
night wus attended by John W.
government
Is
found lu tho iKiught stork lu the New Mexican Load
colonial
uf
Poe. 1 rami High Priest from Itoawrll,
1). Samoa & To., nml to"Hire hflhlers who go to tho Co., with C.
of
existence
.Imi . A.Cahoou, ltobt. Kellahen ami Mihmles
with morrow will beroiue secretary of Ihe
slinnlv
for
tho
ralariu.
J. II. Matehws.. Dlllreiw lustallwl fur no Intention of making their home company nnd will have charge or tho
the ensuing year were:
stake in the future of looul olrtao. Mr. Itohniau wus u faithW.(l. Drown. II. P.;.l. It. FihimIhwii, there and no HI
ful employe of tho railroad ooinpany.
Cupllan.
colony.
K.; C II. Wlllliiglmm. H.: I. S. Usborn, the
lie was maluiwl fur life and deserves
CHURCH uiKderouY.
T.; M. C. Stownrt. sorreturys A. S,
every cent he gets for U10-- Injury. Kl
(loelx.C. II.; IIS. (Iiltamnu. P. S, C.
Paso New.
M. Wblrher, It. A. C.j Juiuw Miller, M.
Mr. Itrkmau will bo reiiioiuboml by
3rd V.; A. It. Hmlth. M. id V. A. X.
ijjuiiy liure ui u brakuinau uu tho P.
Pratt. M. 1st V.; W. D. (Ittrwood.Son.
(mi M 1 ' clock.
V. A N. II during I Wit.
J. It. awhi, psstar.
Thu lJilgilsh PIibIo Uo. has opeTi)iHl a
When yon break your wataJi take It
galltry over the bunk uiul wllfQfr (gH
to
J din Johnson, Hint elusswnrk, obur-un10
phutM
far
tonU. MMhMa W
duys, make ten
nl- .!,
Tt S. ,
reasoiiabte. all work warranted.
MtMal. ;iMtk .l.l-Wo make photo buttani at ull kind. Mmt All
IWMbridMe-M- .
II J 11
see
our
Cull ami
tfsssi
f. Hveu
s
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L. W. Harrison, or Ft. Worth, Is In
town us a health soaker. Mr. Hurrbmn
Is n superannuated Methodist preacher
years a memand was for twenty-liv- e
ber of tho northwest Texas conference
of that oliureh.
Ilermuu J. I'owoil, pastor or the
llaptlst church, has returned quite
In health from his .Inly vmutiou
'ipriiUii H'1' White and KueramiHito
IllrWrtwtw. 'He will preach Sunday at
d

nsKla.inriludHp.nl.
W F. nn'tlgKoWyNvas
in town the
pay-luflint 'f tho week buying HtippllHa,
his luxe and oifcnWiibig anion
frioudH. W. F. says h ha deeldeil be
don't wuiittu sell nny she p. sine the
Viyinit ioudltlon nnd the
ningo Is
outiouk JfrtiiirViiig for sheep owner.

g

I

with

71 nd

Traveler
On
Atlsslonarles.

In-la-

ed.

ill

Protestant
'

was given n
Hov. ,1. ll.Sn itlt-rby his congregation
n

Tiies
day evening, they taking phhhIhu of
tho jxtrsouage and having a royal good
time, about lift): hug prosuiit. Tho
-- W)UiidsV(iiiililed
of over)' thing good
In cut and was u pleasant surprise to
(ho (uixtor.
Jno. 1 1) rue has hnprovl ihe two
lots Just north of tho M. 11 church by
removing several Inches or surfuuu mi
as lo Irrigate proitcrly, plaplug tho dirt
In the street, thereby making a llrst
class highway In fiont uf Ills, property.
Mr. Ilyrne will sow tho lots to ulfalfa

and plant fruit law.

loo Pair Uidius

riip Shoe
Sixes
Laeta.
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TUtte shott era f good
material boo work'tun
ithljn, Mint itgultr 93 and
$4 ehom, But on aocounl of
etc I amoloalnf thctn out
at
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General
Merchandise
.

Hunt, xitw mux ico
(laiublc pays the highest
price, lu rush, for eggs.

e'r

market
tttttit

ORDINANUU NO. 54;
Aotiiuhmivii thu ruiismsi
AnOhiiin.vvs
oe UlT IE). IN IIUK-- fl, 0f Tlfk TWil 01
Caiuhiai) nu a cut ll.w.i- -

Kl l'no. Tniim. tint
Wlivrwm. It
tilmilljpil lit I li iHuinl ui iruiterM (flr llio
town 111 nriHBii n pruioiiiim
iu mm is
11111 111
rtrtnoi irtwiiur- - uiMimi 111 w
town nl rnrlnlwid. llililv rnlllllv. lnrrllArvi
New Mxle. ilpwrlbirtf nu muow, tti-'- fi
Mil 11111111MT iv 111 uiik-- lunnixiru 01 ina uri
ulnnl town n iwnj lour
rsruimiji
nn atiowii bv llir Hint
nnld lam ni un U
In the uillceol llio urHlMla clrk ut Hid an til
county 01 Miniy. on iiibioiiowiiik leriua ana
1

1

rya

11

in:
tho Hli); iircmlOf to
lpirnioHiiioU
ttm anlil town nt Orlnlmil lor (tin lUin ol
liunUrpO
twelve
ilnllai tutjolia.it aafollllwai
on the
In
el the routrnet
to hi enti-rn- t
into between the tewn-'a- l
t'srlaliAd, un the one part, nml tlit Mini h.
krnuaeun the other rt. nmt tlmrsrai
ol Sl.uMi 10 tn be vnlil III lelvo
tinvnieiita ul trt. 10 each, nil of unlit
payment lu iienr lutervrit nt the mm el it)
perenat pernnuuni Iroiu Unto until txila,
nmt nil ul the Mine belnx innuc imnUlo nt
ine pieaatira ui iiiFinui inwn in
un u.
Wiierena, II l conahlcrfxl by tho an 0
iMMMl Hint the urotiijultlmi n
oflitfeil to
them lanimrnnd renaonnblfl one. nail, that
It la neeeaonrr Hint the town ol CnrlnlmU
alioulil own n city linll lor the me nl Its
bounl ot trualixaniiit other tiurHNMM n It
mny II ml tieHnry nail expedient Iroiiitlnni
to tltnei nnd.
J
Wherena, The lollowlnu form nt conlrnet
lina been mnde nml auhmllleil liy the enlCI I!.
KrnttMi an IkjIiiic the propur form 01 eotllrns.1
lorthnaalenud pnrchnaeol Mild prenilaol,
which la, in wunla nnd tlsnren, ni follows,
Till nRiorniPiit, mnite nmt entcrcit Into
on thl the 17th tiny of July. A. II. Il).
between I'.. Krntlae, of l!l I'no, atnlc of
Texna, the pnrty of the ilrt pnrti nnd thu
tow a ul rnrllmil, ol l!ddy niunty, territory
ol New Mexico, the pnrty ol the aecond pnrt,
Wit II
tli '
Tnnt tin- - anlil pnrty of the tlrat pnrt, In
ol tiMI.OI, to film
coiiilderntlnu ot tin, aum
III hnnd paid by the I pnrty ol il.u tccoud
the rerelpfol which I hereby
nnd of tho covenant
nnd
wit out. irolled.
nareeniunt
inndenud entered Into by tho anlil pnrty nl
the aecuad part, does hereby contract nnd
nitrvo luondwltlithe alii;pnrty ol tlmaeejimt
part, nml tta aueeeaaom nnd nailifiia, thnt
he will aell to the aald pnrty nl the aeeond
renl eatnte nnd lire
iinrt nil Hint
in l oi alintrl ivlmfnud bnlna In the county
u Now Moilen, nnd
liddy
territory
nnd
el
more iiariicuinriy uracrioeu njoi.,-u- ,'
inni
l luck No v. ut the town ol i:nrlabad (lor.
I. erly cnlled the town ot Kddri. a aliown
by tho pint of the aald town ul Mdity na Ulsa
lor recurrt In th nmc ol th: probata clcrr;
nl the anld county ul Kddy, and will meeuto
and place lu the hnnd ol Tlia llnuk
ol the
lor
tree alniile tlllotoinld
Ita
tolbonnld party ol the aocond iinrt,
nnd naalitna, nnld deed In In- - delivered to tho anld party ol the aocond part, It
Hiicccaaor ami nlK'i, upon the
the term nml euntttona 01 this
coatrnctnahcreinnueraetniit. pnrt,A
th conAnd tho parly ot tlioaecond
hereby nuieee
sideration nt the lilrvKolHK.
to pay to the nnld pnrty f the drat imrt, tilt
hefra nnd malKii'. the aum totnl ol tl.eu for
llio nbovo UeacriDfd premlaiM, tlSOOl ot
which I to be paid In cnah on the
ol thl contract nml ol n deed In nnipot
form for the conveyance of tho Irani title ot
anld picnilt- - to thu pnrty nl tho actond
part, nnd tho plnclng nl the aamo In escrow,
in tho hnnd ul The Dank ul Cnrlnlmit to be
dellvcnit to the parly ol the accomt part,
upon tla compllnnco with the tcrma ami
c nllllonsul nils narcritirtit, uMin II part
lo he perlnrnird, nnd I" pny the
I l!J,00
in a inner y pnyinont
olll.u.to
enrli. one nl which ounrlrrly pnymi-nol
the
tnttn
end
nl
iliall lie dun nnd payable
,
thu ninklnir tba
three
nnd
pnymi'iit undi, tho term nl thlacon
lnl
trnrt due unit pnvnhlu threo year nnd tlx
nioiilha Irom tlindnto hercnli and Hint all
t
hnll boar
nl anld ilelerri-- pnyineut
unli imii tint (tut,- - uf Hie
per
per
centum
ten
of
III"
rat
paid
nt
til
minnm Apd It li uudortood and nsn-cHint the pnrty ul tlm aerntid tmrt lm tho
prlvlleootpnylUKnnyoriill olanld defer
red pnvmeaUat nny time, nml that
only bediio and pavabln on audi
Unit nm
dnferrett payment up to tho time (mld'do-Inrmd
aamearo (mid And when nil of
paymi-utnnd ttu Intermit thereon
pnrty
ul tho avooud
hnvo been Mld by the
aaalortMald, then a deed oxeoulnl Iff
fmrt. nld
party ul ihe llrnt part ahall bo do
Ilrered to the pnrty ol tuo aocond pnrt.
It la (urther iinderatoMl ami uurm-- thnt
the iHirty nl the aocond part ahall have full
uf the aald proiiilaeii
?oiitrul and poawaalnii
ol the execution of till contract, nnd the rlKtit to uw and enjoy tho
Millie) nnd the party nl the Ural part ahall
not imj rtHjulreif to pay any tnxe or naatjia
incut on anld premlae which mny Im levied
oraxeuMKt aimlnal the aamo alter tho tie
oiitlou hervoi UurliiK tho poudtaoy of this
It I lurthar nndunitnod nud nwrocd that II
uliy neiurriMi tinymnui, herein provmen in
IM) UIIIIIC, aiiaii no
aiiuwru to remnla duo
it li. I uiipnld nt nny ono tlmo nftiir threo
party
luoulha, that tho
ul thu prat pnrt may.
,11 HIP tutruiiuii. t;ui.i,,u,
ii.in vtriitiuvt nm
hi (Iced from uacmw
withdraw
Inrlelted ami
Ion ul tho aald prriillio.
and retake
a tfiuusli till contract liud nover lecn
madu.
In wit no whereof, the aald party nt tha
Unit part niia hsmuntn act hla hnnd nnd cal
and tho aald party of IIthe aecomt part h:l,
hoard ol truatce,
byn rnaolulbui ol
lino.
ndoptod on the lllh day of July. A.
cniiMwl It eoriMirnte iinnm to lie aillnuirlbeil
nndlttMirporaluaal to lo amxed by Its
mnyerand rtennUr on thl tho day and
year llr.tnlH.vg writ ten.
see
i m niiiFein
niH
TOWS UP CAItUtllAH,
J
KKHsf
lly
Mayor ol therrowajoiinn-iibsd- ,
rnniiiiiuna,

eai-cutl-

I

r

olCarll-tiadndci'-

coiupll-nnuewl-
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lur-tlia-
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.VUjMt:
v K. Ulin.

ItoeorUer.

atatcol Tfsw,

r.Miitv nl
On tfila,
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a.

dny of July. A. D. 1W. tie
me luipaoluill v nuoanred K. KrMUie. kill
10 mm w,,u
is Hit lu onHieme iierauii upvouni
Inrevolair Initrunient, nmt ha
xoeutsil
ncknowlu'lifwl lu mu that he exMuted tho
aatiin na lit fr not and deed.
In wlinoM v her i, I hive hereunto ot
my i and and uroicd my omclai oni the day
and yN. In thin itrllUeattt Ural nbavo writ
ton
RUnedi A. P. ColfS,
Notary Puullc,
Now
Mexico, I M
Ttrrltory ol
I
County n Uddy
Un thl. Mtli day ol July, A. I). Ipw. per;
inv M. I'. Korr a(ijl
aoaallr appearwd litiora
W. K. Orr, in me iianuinaily known, who,
ImIhk by me duly Sworn, oil thtlr eatli did
y Ittut M- I'. Karr U the mayor nml w. it;
rolliie lawn el CarUljad,
of !Udy and Uarrltary el
lll
I atllxttd tiitlie lire
moxivo. aau inai I be
m fit
aulRK Inalruiuont I the ooriHiratt
said tuwn Ol CHrUlHIll ann in iiuuruintm
ImllilixiUalluf Hill tftwo
wa aJHiiwi and
el farlttMd by nut turltynl ItslMarlt W tro
I' Rtrr
ajkuuwlailaMl Hut loilrumiMit
to tie till Ires
act and Uii il tld town ot CnrlatMiil.
wiienwl,
wTtniM
I
Ihiv lisniuate net
In
iwy hand and nnixtKl my onielal ayul (lie day
and year In thl eerlinoute ilrtt above, writ
,8M"
HlKoedi Jno. L. Kmnii
Notary iHtiillq
Wi ova, aald prowMd eont ait tjai. af
cuaaWered by aald board
tirlwylHIt
JHIIi

Sv

(h all "a.is. upuwvtMi
bn.
IT OlIIUIKW
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Jmuiid ut' ttit ilLit oi lUt Tuws or Qiau.
UA I"
end reeerdar ol
tee. I. That tho mayor
.aid town
mid thsy hertiiy are, aytltor-ft- u
huirusljil to wibK
(utolalu pro;
ami
,.uki..l unMa
aaul P.. Cm 11m, Ifir
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POLITICS.

Republican Attempt to Shelve
the Trust Issue.
OOX&MMKD
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Tlie Am Hilment I'twilmtPd Would
I'Ihpp VII I'rlikli' itWNliti
In I
I'Hiier mt fHUiK Haul Willi Dili
i iiMimtitii
Mnl. Utahl - rhea
(m
"I'hI Memnrrmi In n
Trie
ilii le."
'Tin1 iilmoluli'
iif Hit1 tl
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